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Student leaders: Health board not strong enough 
'DaiJy 73gyptian 
Frldoy. October 21. I9n-VoI59. No. 44 
It won't be tong now. lob ManI-~ ~teft), a ~. in art, and Jod, hi ••• 
taphomore In busl ...... enjoy one of .-;on's lost warm .,. at Campus Lc*e. 
Changing colon of tecw.. ~ a sure sign that summer Is ~ and win_ Is just 
about __ • . 
Monday morning Daily Egyptian 
to spotlight futures and feature., 
The Daily Egyptian has ceased publication of its Saturday ~~per a~ 
wiD publish. Mond.'f edition focusi. on cultural events, begiJUUDg WIth 
the edition of Mondav. OcL H. . 
'ftIe MW Monday D~ ~.n lJe called "Futul't!ll lind Fea~I't!II" to ref!ed Its 
emphasis on De"'S and featu~ stCll'ies about eventa lhat will oc:c:W' during the 
~uinl week and weekend. 
Besides articieson upcoming musical performane-s. ~ter product~. 
art and museum exhibits. films. dance eancerts and radio and television ~ms, the Monday editions will contain ~~ the f'Vents.. ~ 
reviews. sports news and feat~. adv~ st~ on impartant meetings 
and forums. and articles on pohtical and social ISSUeS. • 
~ Monday DE wiD be printed on Fnday. News about events occurnng 
on Friaay will be published in the. 1Uon.. . y pa~, but spor1s and. ~her 
evsa occurring OIl tbe weekends WID be reported 1ft U. l'uerda)' ediUCla&. 
.. .:. '!:,~~Fut .. es and Featuresnls to provide readers with a "ea~" 
for the week of events in the arbland other activi~ im~t to the life 01 
the Univereity eommWlity. Joseph M. Webb. ~HI(l director 01 the Jour-
nalism School. said in announcIng the IW'W edition. 
8y c ..... MoetIklt 
scalf Writer 
~atives for both the graduate 
and underlCraduate student bodies 
nu.trsday criticized the Student Health 
Advisory Board ,SHAB). charging that 
the board is not represer.·;··.. III the 
University's total student pop •.• - ~ion 
and .that it has no power in Health 
Service poIjcy decisions. 
Ricardo Caballero-Aquino, Graduate 
St~ent Council (GSC) vice president, 
said that SHAD-reorganized in ~ 
tember to prov~. student input into 
Health ~ce poliCIes and p..-ograms-is 
not providing students a strong enough 
voiC!. while Denr>is Adamczyk. sturlent 
president. said that the board has no 
official jurisdiction in Health Service 
decisions. 
Sam McVay. f!:;.:,:t.': ~rvice director 
agreed. sayir.iC that SHAB hlS beetl 
t~~lt~~:~eJIt in ill' ir .. luer.ce on tM 
Thei.r comments came .. t a meeting of 
tt.e "!l:·member ad hoc committee 
formed to study the projected $:m.OOO 
Health Service deficit. Thurs,lav's 
meetin& involved a discussion Il the 
validity a nd purpose of SHAB. 
Kathi Hearnan. SHAB vice chairman 
defended Ihr board. saving that it can ~ 
a "iaole student Heal~t> Service board. 
SHAB. which was finl or~aniu-'~ in 
1m but was soon forced to disbi.nd 
~ause of iack of student interest. is 
being funded with S500 of student fees. 
The JIlIl'PO!Ie of SHAB. its constitution 
states. is to periodically rt'View and 
evaluate Healtb Service programs. 
create student aw&rene5S of those 
programs. and to recommend 
mom:~ations to the programs. 
Hesman said the money the board has 
been allocated wiD be used for such 
items as travel expenses for board 
members who ':isit other universities to 
see how tM;:- :Iealth services are nDl. 
She said the board is in the process of 
reorganizing and members are 
recruiting student> :,_ join. She said the 
members are seeking equal represen-
tation from aU student sects. 
Caballero said tbat SHAB's con. 
stitution has loopholes in terms of 
student .'epresentation becaUSE the 
boan! dOl'S not have members from 
either Student Government .. GSC. 
"I would like to see ttus board become 
an official body to express student in-
terest ~ttJ Health Service," Caballero 
said. adding that Studen. ts need a voice 
that would be heard 
Caballero called SHAB the biggest 
joke silK'e the Metropolitan En-
forcement Group (MEG) was funded for 
student concern. referring to the 
Vniversity"s dt-cision to provide two of 
its security officers to the undemm!r 
anti-drug unit. 
The ad hoc committee will continue its 
hearing at 3 p.m. Tuesday. when it will 
discuss alternatives to the Health 
Service deficit. 
McVay has said the projected deficit is 
being caused by spiraling mE'dical costs 
and decreasing state fund~. Alter-
natives being discussed by tM ('om. 
mittet' inelude raisi~ stUdent fees. 
trimming the Hea)~ Service staff and-
or ftrottrams. d' arging students for 
visits to the Healtb Service and rein-
stating mPdlcal fees for students with 
five hours or fewer. 
The ad hoc committee will prepare its 
feC(Y.i.mendations for President Warren 
Br,ndt and the Board of Trustees by 
Now. 15. 
No settlelDent reached 
in police contract talks 
8y Melissa MaIk..tdl 
sUff Writer 
University police officers failed to reach 
a contract agreement with University 
omctaIs .lRer to_ hours of negotiations 
~•. lhe . ~rncers' . business agent 
·~iJ C_I~~ busI~ _,eat ,... 
Teamsters Local 347. said some 
progress was made in contract talks. bm 
that no agreement was reached in the 
dis~teOrficers are asking for wages and 
benefits equal to SIU-Edwardsville 
police. 
SlU's chief DelCotiator. John Mc· 
Dermott. said he made the police a ... 
offer. but he would not say \!'hat tM Oiier 
was. 
N..gotiations are scheduled to continue 
next Friday. McDermott said. . 
The police. whose contract expIred 
JuW 1. joined janitors and custodians m 
striking for higher wages on Oct. S. 
Both strikes were cut short when the 
Unhersity obtained a 10-day i', .... !7'.'inillf; 
oo-der limiting organized strike activity 
and picketing. The offiCf'rs went back to 
work last Wednesday ('Vening. the day 
the 1-l!Straining order was granted by 
Jackllon County Circuit C(1IJI1 Jud@4I! 
~-:-Id· =~~-'~.--~ ~J:;'~efits. AIter five years 
in the ~ard5Ville police department. 
an officer receives a $ons increase. In 10 
wars of conseeume duty. the officer gets $832 more. 
·-Shift differential payment. SIV-E 
pays a slightly higher wage to second 
a;.~ t~ir.: s:.ift emplo~'es, An offi~r 
working late aftern\JOm and evenIng 
shifts get 10 cents m~ per hour. Night 
shift oUicers receive ,ln increase of 20 
cents. 
··Extra pay for police officers with 
college degrl!t's. In Edwardsville. an 
associate degree nets an oificer $400 
more yearly" 
Student Senate investigates 
HAC for alleged funds misuse 
the Student Senate is investigating 
the BlJIl'k A~ai,":!t Council (BACJ for 
possible milltse of ~udent funds. 
The inves:igation. which was an· 
nounced ~t thl- senate's meetm« Wed-
nesday night. ir ... "1 bi.®m beeawe BAC 
allegedlr violate.! Student Senate 
Finaneia Guidelines, Michael Curtiss. 
east side senator, sai.i TbUl'llday. 
CurtillB said the sena.'e questions some 
of BAC·. travel expenses. In one recent 
case. Curtiss said. BAC signed out a 
University vehi~le for a trip to Marion-
located 16 miles from carbondale. Wlk'ft 
the vehiC'1e was returned, however, 236 
mileol bad expired 011 the odometer. he 
said. 
In another ease, a Unn2l'lity vehicle 
was returned with ItO mUes expiring on 
the odometer after ~ cbec'ked out for 
a trip to Giant City State Park-15 miles 
from campus, Curtila jj8id. 
The iovestiptlon comes in the wake ~ 
• dispute between llAC and several 
senate memllfn 0Yt!I' iundine of a play 
to be spanaored by tle Opeft Bladal 
Laboratary Theater GRup. On 0cL 12. 
the senate voted toallonte S659.50 to the 
theater !troup after B.tC ""id it couldD·t 
afford to allocate that amount. Studt'!:t 
President Dennis Adamczyk 0llI)0Sed 
the appropriation and vetoed the bm. 
Wednesday night, after hearWg an 
appeal from HAC coordinator Austin 
Randolph. the st"nate overrode 
Adamczvk's veto anC decided to ap 
propriate the money to the theater 
group. 
BAC is allocated !-22.908 a year to 
provide fundin, ror blaCk and minority 
programs, ~ta constitutio., states. 
Randolph said the balance in BACs 
account in fiscal year l!rn is 112.325, •. 
Gus . says what Dennis and Ricardo 
meant was ..... SMAI _t be short for 
......,. 
ffijacker commits suicide, ends ordeal 
An.ANTA (AP) - A hijacker shot himself to death In addition to Stewart's freedom. Hannan had asked dV..cuss sjJl'cifiC'l. 
Thursday night after releasi~ the hostages he had for S3 miUion ,n cash in M!tum for freeilll the . Hannan s parr.flts had nown to AUanta from their 
held aboard a Fruatier Airtines jet in a daylong ordeal hostages. i'4ebraskt. hOme and his father urged him to Surrer!. 
that had started in Nebraska. Hcwever. alter talking with Stewart by radio, der.His'awyeralsocam.~toAUantaandaspokesman 
Fl'ontier President AI Feldman said, "The hijldillfl Hannan a1ltJWed a lawyer, J. R~ Thompson, to for Frontier said the attor'ley had convinced Hannan 
of night 101 is now over. All persons were safely board the plane for more negotiations. WbenThomp- to.-elease the stewardesst'!! "asashow of good faith." 
~cuated includi~. the C01i!ot and fi~t officer. The 80IJ boenled the plane. Hannan freed the M!mainingll Eariier, Harman. who carried a sawed«f shotgun 
hijacker has comnutted SUICIde. The Impression we paS!'Jell(fenl. hoIdi~ only two crew members. had given authorities t'llW 5 p.m. to meet hili 
have is that he J\Bt gave up." Earlier in the evening, Hannan had released two demands. ~.ml~, "If yoo don't meet my deadline a 
Feldman said Frontier officials were told by the Oi&ht atteltdants. the first hostages to be freed after lot of people are goi'!'J to ~uffer." Negotiations cOn. 
pilot that he heard one shot. The pilot and the first the jetliner arrived in AUanta. tinued after the deadline b .... ~. bc.-weover. 
:ft:~=I::.!:~,:=:f!. ~~ Stuardesses Bobbi
ed 
'e Karr and Diane Lord, ap- St=~~ WitS demandilll mil1ion.1d the M!Jease of 
The FBI said the hijacker bepn releasing his paren y unharm , emerged from the Frontier Shortly before 6 p.m., the door to the plane opened. 
hostages after a lawyer and an FBI negotiator Airlines Boeilll Tn at the airport here shortJy after 6 Ii mnan told officials over a radio bootup: "I need an 
boarded the aim'alt to talk to him. p.m. EDT and went to a cargo terminal ~ used by It·norable way out." 
About a half hour after the hostages 'NeI'e released. authorities. as a command post. Talkilll over the radio, Hannan's father said' 
five ambulances sped up to the aircraft and a dozen or t.o!'~ u::.:~ passed before the remainirc "Mike, how are you doi~~" He got no reply and went 
sopenoosrantoLlJesteps leadirc to door of the plane. Hannan took over the plane at the Grand Island on: "I !lee the stewlll'des has a child she's worried 
"He just sat down and pulled the trigger," an FBI airport in Nebraska about 7:30 a.m. EDT and ordered about. Can you let herofr. Your mother is here. She's 
spokesman ic AUanta said shortly after the Fl'ontier it to Kansas City for refuelil~. There, he M!1eased 18 of downstairs. StIe can't talk to you now. We're both 
Airlines allllOUllCetnent. his 3: hostages~iRht women, eight children and two pretty Worried. Your mother and I tlOth think you 
The hijacker. Thomas Michael Hannan. was struck men-and then directed the plar~ 10 At!eta. ;:~,tboyto b~d in that gun and call it quits. Can't you do 
once in the chest by the shotgun blast and died im- As darkness fell at the A"--ta al'rport t ..... iJ!la.... I'ts 
.... , • I~ .~. An FBI official told Hannan: '~ aU think the 
mediately. the agent said. navigation lildlts nashilll. was barely visi e. There best thin .. you can do is come out. You' I ..... able to--
""nnan bad been asked to surrender by a man with were no lights visible inside the plane and no""& .,.. """'" 
w'oom he bad been charged ina bank robbery. Hannan Ooodlildlts. Traffic to other ~ of the airport, away your people. You'U be able to see Stewart." 
toad demanded that George David Stewart be brtAJ«ht fron: the hijacked jet, continued. Negotia,tors asked Hannle'l what he would [10 t: 
Ie t.'!e plane from his cell in the Fulton County Jail Asked if any special anti-terrorist teams were on Stewart didn't want to talk to him. ". don't know .. he 
here "here he was being held on the robbery charges. hand. the spoI(esndman replied onJy that thP FBI bad replied. "I'm in a position where I don't have anythi-
HanrJ8J1 had been freed on bail. enough agents a officers on hand. He declined to to lose." "'O!> 
Permanent injunction sought Four students given awards 
to keep janitors, cops on job for· helping catch assailant 
8yStneP __ 
Staff Wrl&er 
The University wiD seek a pennaneat lr.tlll1Ction Friday rrom Jadson 
County Circuit Court Judge Peyton Kl8'K'e to keep campus custodians and 
policemen on the job and off the picket lines. 
Presiden' ~'arren Brandt and Clarence "Doc" Dougherty, director of 
=~ ~~~~~ ~d~ed to ap~r III court. University legal 
Sussman said that the University wiD C'JIltinue with its request for an 
injunction agalllst 1M janitors and poIitt. even thoL:da the employees are 
back to worlt. 
"We would ~ave to assume that in at-.senc:e of an injunction. the dispute 
would be continued." Sussman expl~lned. 
Sussman said that the request for an injuncL.<a is "only a continuation of 
the process that started with the terr;porary restraining order." 
A temporary restraining order granted by Kunce on Oct. 12 sent the 
janitors. represented by Buildilll Service Workers Local 316. and police, 
Four students ... ho helped police ap-
prehend a man wlk. attacked a female 
student earlier this month have been 
awarded certificates of appn!CUl. . tion by 
University police. 
The students .re Eugene Frankowski, 
Paul 1..oa8, Sandra Fisher and Gary 
Sulski. 
Mike Norrington. a UniVenlity police 
officer, said Wednesday that shortly 
past midnight on Oct I, a female studeni 
. was locki~ up the tennis courts near UIe 
Physical Plailt when she ." .. attaclted 
by a man. 
The mart grabbed her around the 
throat and started cboItq her. She bit 
him 01. '''e 601er and ~an to scream. 
Norrina .... '" uid tt-.ree of the lItudents. 
heal"!", the wuman'! cries for help, 
tacldeci !he It.aD. A fourth student went 
t.! a teIeJ*.one and called police. 
UniYemty police arrived and arrested 
ftIe assa~lant. Norrington said. 
""",-';lIlton said the certificates were 
issued to the students "for aiding the 
cau.e of law enfon:emenL" The cer-
tificates aM! signed by Pnsldent Warren 
Brandt and Virpl Trummer, director of 
the Security OfrlCe. 
"We present these awards to peopJe 
who have done an outstanding Job ill 
f!~:i:ting the cause of law eD-
ent," Norrington said. 
represented by Teamsters Local 347. back to work. 
An ~ttorney for the strilti!lg janitors. CMrtes Hines, t.ad t'aDed Brandt to 
the WItness stand on Oct. J2 to address tire court on the ,-..d.\tions lDC'urTed 
by the University booause of the strite 
Brandt was not prr.sent at ~ Oct. 12 heari,. when the University asked 
for a reslrainiDi order to stop strikers from picketing. 
Hines tried sen,~: times to continue the hearinl to another date because 
Chicago Uberal will retire 
from HOWIe at end of session 
he said he had,,'t had enough time to prepare his client's case. • 
Kunce denied Hines' motions on the grounds that the ,:ourt isn't required 
to give Mtice to defendants in a hearing for a temporar y restraining (II'deI'. 
The tt!!"porary order would be lifted Saturday in the ablence 01 a per-
manent mJUIlCtion. 
CHICAGO (AP)-Robert E. Mann, the 
crusadin« Democrat who for 16 years 
has raiad the liberal cry in the Illinois 
House in ravor 01 tbe poor and the un-
cIerdoIls, has announced he -will retire at 
the close or the current General 
Assembly. 
Won't quit lif nominated M.ann., 4B. drawilll on • cigar, Jeani.. . 
.,. agatnst a piano and at times reminiscing 
ThoDlpSOn ''not running for president" 
FULTON, 11l. (AP)...(;ov. James R. 
lbomfAOll said that if he were to be 
gi""" the Republican presidential 
nomination fOJ' 1!11O he would not resign 
as 1IIin0i8 governor. 
"Why that'd be foolhardy, supooee I 
Jost~ .. Thompson said in an interview 
=::na D~~y excunioo through 
"Why do you thinIt it's inconsistent to 
be lJovemOI' 01 Dlinois and -un for 
preSIdent at the same time!" Tl'tompaon 
asked rbetorieaIly. 
He then answered his own question, 
saying. "I don't tIliM it is." 
But TbompllOD went on to sa,.~t 
"that's an extraordinarily hypothetical 
question. becawIe J'm not nmniDl for 
president." 
Thompaon said that a review of clipl 
of news I'tories would show that "I've 
never said one word tha~ I'd ever run for 
president. I never saM' '.hat once." 
However, in a recent s~b before the 
tllinois AP Editors Association, 
Thompson refused to rule out a possible 
presidential bid in 19110 and guarantee 
!hat he would serve out the fall·four 'lear 
trrm as OiintAs governor. He has said he 
win seek re-el«tion as goverDOl' next 
yt"ar. 
Thomplon has been mention!d by 
political writers and Republican 
pojltidans as a possible presidential 
nndidate i~ 1980. 
ThE' J!OVft1!Ol' is on a 4uO-mile, 12-
COUIlty tour of northwestern and western 
D1iDOlS that took him as far north as 
historic Galena and will swing as far 
west as Quincy. into IeCtiOlll of the state 
which Thompson said governors and 
road builders have ignored ror too long. 
Thompson has laid the tour, which is 
bei~ paid ror b, wcpayen. is I"lft-
political. 
He spent much of Thursday granting 
autographs to SC'hooIdlildren. allSuridg 
senior citi2lellS that some BI'ftlic trfts 
IE'r Dixon would not be and to widen a 
state J'oad and touring the Carroll 
Count" CourU,ouse witb local 
Ibonuhlican clf.tcia1s. 
--;Ij7jft sure lle's doinc what he promised 
he would do and that is come beck .lnd 
visit WI after he was elected," said <lIris 
E. Martin. the R-.publican mayor of the 
tewn of Oftoton. 
Asked if be thought Thompson's trip 
was political, Martin responded. ''I 
alppose 10U could say that, yes." 
It was in Oregon, on the lawn 01 the 
Ogle County Courthouse, that Thompeon 
pleased a crowd of more than ISO 
schoolc:hildren and local residents. He 
did so by announcirc he WOUld not let the 
state take sa- to 140 trees along Dlinois 
2 between 'Jaon and Rockford. 
Earlier, ',le had made a similar pler".«e 
to a lVour of 18 senior citi2ens wit'} met . 
him on the route be!lide the Rock River. 
A spokesman for Michael .1. BaIt.aIis. 
who is seeking the Dt'moc:ratic: 
nomination to oppoae Thompson in the 
governor'. race next year, attaclted 
Thompson for havillll t~xpayen pay ror 
the western Dlinois JOUI'DeY. 
"Evidently GoY. Thompson must be 
really worried about the im~ing 
campaign to go to such extreme lengths 
to hoard his massive campaigll treasury 
and charge this latest campaign trip to 
the state of l!Unui.,' .aid the 
spokesman, Tony Ahel. 
Thompson's camJ.Mlip chest has more 
than M50,OOO in It. 
U Diversity.Community 
Press Coun~ it 
penMJnI with eom"laiDts about 
advertbinl, news or editorial 
C!GDtent ~ the Daily EIyptiaa 
IhauId direct sucb CGlDpiaints to 
the appropriate d.!partmenl of the 
newspaper, North Win" 
~:.~tions ButIdin& Ptao. 
If the response does not setis". 
the complainant. the complaint 
may be submitted to the 
Universily~ommunilY Press 
Council Complaints should be 
addressed to Steve Tvct, 
chairperson, University' 
Community Press Council. 8C 
~lOWn Apts., Carbondale. 
noatalgically. told liOIDe 35 friends and 
fellow .. mora in the Iibel'lll calISe at a 
meetinC niRht that he now wants to 
devote m.-e time to his family and law 
__ 'tbe late;~ remaining member in 
the House of the tiber.,l "Kosher 
Nostra" that bunt on the Stateho\Be 
8I:eIIe in the early I ... , gid that after 
leavirc the legislature he \YiU "keep my 
hand in to right for the thilO,.~ I believe 
in." 
"I'm Jeaviif with more than a little 
ambivaJence: he said. "I'U miss the 
)egis'.ature and its gut issues." 
In emotional-and often quotable-
speElches on the HtlU!le noor, Marm 
bBtOed against capital punishment. 
exploitation of the poor by slum Ian-
cHords. ciesP.Oilment of Lake Michigan 
and brutality and spyia.( by QicagO 
police. He fouaht for higher welfare 
benefits. the Eqllal RiRhts Amendment 
for wamea and actioo by the General 
Assembl1 to ur .. e t:.e admlntstration in 
Washington to r.et out of Vietnam. 
Mann was f1l'lt sent to the GeD'.ftl 
Assembly by i.'- regular ~~tic 
organization, ~;ficaUy by then 5th 
Y'.-.J <Ammitteeman Marshal) Kor-
It ,JIUt within a month he broke with 
C> lal) in ravor of a group in-
~ fram his South Side m.trict 
_led on the Hyde Park neiRh~ 
around the University of Chicago. at one 
time knowD as "tbe Hyde Park 
liberals." 
Beg your pardon. 
It was incorrectly reported on the first 
paRe of Thursday's Daily Egyptian that 
the Student Senate voted UH .... to 
all« ate 1658.50 to the Open Blacks 
Lahoratory Theater Group, thus 
overriding a nCo by student president 
I::n::,,~damCZYk. The vote was. in 
Unrest erupts in S. Africa 
as foes fight crackdown 
JOHANNESBURG, South A(ri~a 
IAP)-Police gunfi~ wounded a bl8"k 
youth as disturbl':"lct!S and proteuts 
Oared acrOl!lS Soo .. ih Africa following the 
government'!! crackdown on the black 
press and black protest movements and 
leaders. 
Even Afrikaaner academics joined the 
wide condemnation of the government 
by opposilion whites and the opposition 
press. Some warned the country is 
becoming a police state headed towards 
bloody racial conflict. 
But Gen. H.J. Van :len Berg. head of 
the powerful Bu~au of State Security. 
declared that even tougher aelion ... i11 be 
taken if the current unrest continues. He 
said there could be mo~ a~ts and 
restrictioos. 
At the United Nations in New York. 
the 49-nation African Group announced 
it would 8!'k the U.N.Security Council to 
take up ··the question of South Africa '" 
as soon as possible." 
In its toughest action since the early 
1960s, South Africa's while government 
on Wednesday banned virtually all 
significant black organizations. closed 
~Ite two pnncipa) black newsraper"$, 
dttained more than 50 prominent blacks 
and IIlapped restriction orders on seven 
w;lites. 
Closing of the white-owned World and 
Wee"'end World newspapt:rs m~ant 
urban blacks. already hving under 
severe government racial restrictions. 
lost the publications regarded as most 
closely mirroring their grievances and 
aspirations. The papers carried the most 
extensive reporting in the country of 
black unrest and bOYcotts. 
Also wiped out. at least officia!:y. were 
all black consciousness rr.ovements 
Including black-run self-hell" communitY 
programs. Their offi~'lI have been 
closed, their a~ts frozen. and most of 
their leaders detall~. 
The wwnding of ttlt: vouth Thursday 
occlllTed when police fired on protesters 
outside Graarf·Reinet. a town it; Cape 
province 500 miles south of Johan-
nesburg. Riot police chief Maj. Gen. 
Dawid Kril'l said. police fired after 300 
youths gathered at a piimary school 
near.the town and began stoning cars. 
Kril'l ~ported 13 arrests at various 
disturbances acJ'flSS the country. 
One trouble spot was the black 
township of SharpeviUe. 36 miles south 
of Johannesbu~ where in 1960 a totaJ of 
fH blacks was killed by police gunfi~ in 
the country's first major racial 
disturbance. 
Principal J. Makhokolo of Shar· 
peville's Lekoa-Shandu t,igh school said 
students wrote slogans on blackboards 
denouncing Bantu I black ) education and 
chanted nationalist slogans in the 
schoolyard before streaming out to Frone 
passing cars. 
Sill yOl1ths were arrested, Kriel said. 
in Prelo':ia's black townships, sceti4! of 
continUing unrest with mUiian:!. 
Housing board wants tougher 
policy on rent-skipping tenants 
The Jsckson County Housing 
Authority Board has asked its housing 
managers to draw up a new policy with 
~mendations for action against allY 
tenants who are three months behind iD 
their rent pa~ents. . 
The board mitiated the ft'Quest to cut 
down on delinquent reD:. Date,; a report 
from Jim Seed. exealti ... diredor for 
the authority and TYler YOUIII, Jr. 
~_,""""'''''t_ ......... __ mueta ... _ ........... 
iD rent payments. 
YCIUI1I said the authority has no policy 
for baDdlinlllelinquent rent eaaes and 
each case is reviewed on an individual 
basis. 
Two of the board members offered 
suggestions fOl' the new policy. 
Board member Louis WiDs, of Grand 
Tower, said he favors a policy that 
UNICEF head 
featured speaker 
at UN Day Sunday 
UN Day wiD be ee1ebrated at SIU with 
C. Lloyd Bailey. a 26-year veteran of 
international ~lations and anently 
exeeutive director of the United States 
Committee fOl' UNICEF. speaking on 
''The UN in 11m Perspective." 
Bailey'. talk is scheduled for I p.m. 
Sunday in Ballroom A of the StlM1ent 
Center. 
eo.sponsored by the Southern IHnois 
lJnieed NaUons Association and the 
Student Government Activities Council. 
B.~'. speech is a part of I«al 0b-
servance of tr." i.y. 
'Ibe talk is free and open to the public. 
would evict !enants that are more than 
three months behind in their rent 
payments. 
Calling delinquent rent • .,. big problem 
since I've been on this board, .. Wills said 
those tenants should be moved out and 
the board should move in people "who 
appreciate the efforts being made to 
prcr.-ide .'eI1t housiDII at low rents." 
, Su&.~ Degenhardt.' f1I I\~. suggest~ 
::.= ::-~~-=..-:.~= 
moalbfy reatelat .. , ate_t's 
delinquent account. 
The report showed some 72 tenants 
had • total rent delinquew-1 of about 
t305QA. 
Seed lI8id the evieti~ proce!IS would 
east U!'! IIIUthority fr-'"ru S220 to S250 per 
ease. ,,"oui~ ~~~ notices through 
court. 
Women ~ gro-"p plana trro..ooy seminar 
'!be Society for Women in Phu..phy 
.. hoIdinI a seminar. a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and lla.m. to Z p.m. Sunday iD 
Ballroom A of the Studftlt Center. 
The eeminar wiD iDelude diSCUlaions 
on socialist feminism. preferential 
hiri ... feminist philn!phv and vari.,.. 
womeD and their philosophies on 
femiDism. Speakers are wumen from 
SIU·C. SIC-£, Carbondale's Women'. 
Center, U ..... ity of Miami, Ohio. and 
other unlveI'IIities in the f!OUntry. 
Coffee and cIoughnuta wiD be !IeI"ftd 
Saturday and Sunday mornings. There 
wiD be an informal gathering' p.m. 
Saturday at the home of Elizabeth and 
Morris Eames. 512 Orehard Drive. 
Eames, Philosophy Department 
professor, said the society i. the 
women'. answer to the male 
professional II'GUp. She.id tic society 
meets twice a year. 
~ihe said. "'There are IMK OkUlY '"""eft 
1"4 philasophy departments and many of 
1A3 don't have women to taC: to ia the 
philGIIophy departments of our Iep8r8te 
universities. It is vital that we gtot 
together to talk and stimulate 
thc!u&htll. .. 
Women and men are invited to the 
seminar. There are. no fees or 
registration necessary. 
sm student announces plans 
to run for Rlinois legislature 
By Andr" Stra.m .... 
Stan Writer 
A 24-year-old SIU student. who says he 
supports tax breaks as an 'ncentive to 
bring industry into the stale. announced 
Thursday his l'andidacy for the lIIinois 
General Assembly from the 58th 
District. 
The student, Fred Starks, a 
RepUblican. said in an interview that 
m~ industry would mean more jobs 
and more state tax revenue. This. he 
said. would lower individual taxes 
overall. 
Private industry could be encouraged 
to come to Dlinois if new businesses 
were given tax b~aks for ttlt'ir first few 
re~rs of ~ration. said Starks. a junior 
III jOUI'fIahsm and political science. 
Starks said he would also like to see 
property taxes in Illinois eliminated. 
"If nothing else. let's make it 
equitable." he said. 
He pointed out that most lIIinois 
property owners are assessed a tax • ! ~ 
based on Zl percent of the value of thtoir -
property. but that in Cook Coontv. 
property taxes are based on 16-18 Per-
cent of property value. 
:'T.his ,~reat big gap is simply 
cnmlDal. Starks said. 
He sai~ he ~i11 push vigorously for 
coal gaslficatton plants in Southern 
Illinois because of the job opportunities 
such plants could bring. 
The state should also investigate 
alternative t!nergy sources "no matter 
ioow wiid an idea" it is. Starks said. 
He said he would also like to see higher 
pay for poIil'emen. 
Starks will be entered in the 
Republican primary for the 19i8 elee-
lions. ~he primary is to be held March 
21. while the election will come ill 
November. 
So far. Starks' only comp!'tition in the 
primary is Rep. Ralph ~nn. R.Ou 
Quem. 
The 58th District comprises the 
counties of Jackson, Perry. Randolph 
Washington. Monroe and St. Clair. • 
News 'Roundup 
Wilne" disclmes tR'heme to bribe Congress 
WASHINGTON (API-K!m ~ng Kuen. a former South Korean in-
teDigence agent told congress be spent about S1 rt'illion sunplied by his 
f:e.rr~ in a IICheme to buy influence from. members'of Congress. 
. ~DI. before the House ethics committee. be said he unde~tood ~~.:r;.:=::'I!~.....=...n:-ae::;;·RTard~~= 
deft!Cted to the U.S ... ~. CJII"eer _. "- KClA 1pY, descnbed l1li 
elaborate scheme to spread money around Capitol HiD. He said the plan, 
directed from Seoul. was cloaked in tight security. He said the principal aim 
of, the project was to bu f influence in Congress. but did not say how suc-
cessful it was 01' which A'nerican officials were offered bribes. 
McCOMB, Miss. (AP)-A twi~ngine private airplane carrying 25 per-
sons. including memhers of the rock band Lynyrcl Skynyrd and its en-
tourage, crash-Ianded;n Southern MiSSissippi. "There were !IOIDe fatalities. 
but we don't know how many. and the~ W~ some serious injuries." a high· 
way patrol spokesman said. A spokesman at Southwest Medical Center said 
th~ persons identified as members of the lo-member rock group were 
hospitalized with multiple bruises and possible other injuries. Kenneth 
Tetaken and Mark Frank. members of the band. apparently marle their way 
through woods toemerg~ help. The conditidn of Ronnie va landt. lead 
~ is [M itnowD. nor is It know if all 10 members of the group were fin 
Germany~ France launch hun, for terrorists 
BONN, west Germany (AP)-Police iD Germany and France IaUllChed a 
massive hunt for 10 'A'OI1H!II and six men sought in the ~dnap-s!ayintl of top 
German industnalist HanllS-Martin Schleyer. Protest.. .y symp;:thiZer5 of 
German terrorists exploded acroos Europe for the second day. Frencb 
police. reinforced by 500 anti-terrorist specialists, combed the region near 
the town of Mulhouse, wlwre Schleyer was found. He bad been shot in the 
bead. Police distributed handbills with pictures and descriptions 01 the 
suspects. Extreme leftislgroups across Europe. denouncing offICial claims 
that three terrorists had committed suicide. set off a wave of demon· 
strations and bombings. 
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Class X ignores causes of crime ... 
It is perhaps charao1eristie of our times that public 
officials r"1POQd to 'leI'Ceived increases in crime- by 
c1amoriJll( for lon(2e" prison sentenc:t'S for convicted 
feJons. Rather. that. ~m~ng the multiplicity of 
factors responSIble '.or cnme In a modem society and 
then analyzing the complex social and economic 
problems !o be tackled in a real program of crime 
control. today's politicians espouse the usual "gl"t 
tough on criminals" rhetorie and present simplistic, 
tmworkable proposals for solving the crime problem. 
That is precisely the case in Illinois today as the 
General Assembly prepares to meet in late Octobt>r to 
considt'r methods of dealing with crime. The cpnter of 
attention will be Gov. James Thompson's "Class X" 
crime package. Actually, two bills will share th!" 
spotJirht-5enate Bill 165, Thompson's proposal, and 
lJuuse 8i111500, a product ot Rep. Michael Getty's (0-
Doitoo) It'Ilislative subcommittee. 
Gov. Thompson's proposal would categorize e-ight 
crimes as Class X felonies. ir.cluding rape. kidnaping .. 
nattO!ics peddling and armed robbery. Undt'r the 
bill, iOOies woold be required to sentencp convicted 
Class X felons to al least six years, with the option of 
imposing longt'7' 'enns. MID'dt'r sentenc:t'S would 
carry a mandatory minimum of 20 years. 
House BiIIls\''f', like its Senate COtmterpart, calls for 
redocing the disc:-retion of judges in sentencing. It 
requires judl!es to sentence offenders to specific 
terms, rather than a range 01 years. The bill redUCPS 
the maximum terms for manv crimes but raises the 
minimum Sf'Iltences to be imPosed. 
The significance of both bilfs is the emphasis they 
placp on imposing longer prison terms for felons and 
reduc:ingjudges' discretion in sentencing. Politically, 
their proposals make Sf:nse. The average voter en· 
.thusiastically supports "getting toullh on criminals." 
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bv Garry Trudeau 
Voters also tend to like Simple. qUi("k solutions to 
complex. Pressinll social probleh's. and that is what 
Class X and proposals like it offer. TtIP implicit 
rationale of such a proposal is that ("rime can be 
substanllaliy reduced merely bv changinll the 
Ix>havior of a few hundred .iudJ;!es. ciass x. as w('11 as 
the House proposal. St'f'ks to fort"e tht' hands of judges 
in sentencing. 
But no matter much they are publicly supported, the 
bills only hide the real issues and problems in crime 
control. They solve nothing. 
First of all, there !!I no mdence that long prisoo 
St'ntences deter criminal activities. Most experts 
agref' that thf' criminal operates on the premise that 
he will not be caUjlht, without considering the con· 
St'qUf'nces of apprehension. Many or lhese same 
e-xperts belil'Ve that crime- can be reduced by insuri~ 
swift and certain apprem-nsion, conviction and 
punish:.ler.t of criminals. However, they advocate 
shorter bt:t more certain and uniform Sf'Iltences. 
l.ong prison terms only serve to harden criminals . 
Eventually, they win be released. and society will 
have to facp its faillD'e to rehabilitate the-m. 
In essence, the surporters of the CIa. X concept 
claim that the concept of rehablltation bas faiied and 
that prisons should only function as buman 
warehouses, keeping criminals off the street as long 
as possible. Perhaps rehabilitation has failed. But if it 
has, it is because so Httle energy and ftmchng has ROlle 
into such programs. Only five per CPl'It 01 corrections 
expenditures annually go to such things as ... Ith 
services, edUClltion and deveiop:nent of vocational 
skiUs. Prison bu.-tgets are among the first to be cut. 
But legislators nevert...twless seem to find the funds for 
the ever-t'Xpanding budgets 01 polic:t' units and 
government law infottement agencies such as the 
Illinois Bureau of Investigation. Prioriti~ are 
misplaced, and the spiraling crime probk!m is 
evidence of that facl. . 
Finally. thE> Class X pr~1 would reallv do little to 
alll'Viate thE> flaws in the JUdicialsystt'm. i>rost't'Uti~ 
attorneys will still have the option of plea·ba~ining. 
Prosecutcm; and jud2t'S will still havt' the discrt'lion io 
dt'termine what class of felony to charge a suspect 
\\ith. ThE> basic judicial problems of unequal trt'at· 
ment of defpndants. ovprcrowded court dockpts and 
low Cflnvic.',i{'lfl ratps for felonious ("rimes will still 
p1alnle the criminal ju. . ticp system. CIa .. s X mt'rely 
11Ul0l't'S the hE>art of thE> problpm. 
1.on1lt'J' ,PI:"ison terms for felons and hard-linP talk 
from politicians may ~ease many ~k. D\.~ 'tIP I"MI 
of the crime problem IS untouched by such mt'a.:""t'S. 
Solvinf( crime is a complex problem, one for wh.,,~ 
there are no easy answers or simple solutions. To 
really tackle crime means to analyze the entire 
criminal justic:t' nPtwork. It mNns to aid the poiicp 
not merely with e"P.8nded budgets. but with ht-ttt'r 
invt'Sti(2atJve tools: It means to eliminate the backlOR 
of court ("ast'S, insurinR every dt'f~nt a speedy tris! 
and e-ver)' fe-Ion a swift and Cfftain ptmishmml: it 
means creating workable programs of rehabil.itation 
::S~i::::t are- humanf'. To do t~ thil'JllS is to 
But the- difficult task of finding wavs to achieve-
thf'st> ends is obviously too mlK'h for Illinois' e-Iected 
officials. They win go on preaching the hardline 
!(OSpel, oblivious to the compinity of the problem with 
whIch they are dt'aling. ,'nd the voters will be 
pleased. 
-Forrest Claypool 
Student Writer 
... and promises no new solutions 
Gov. Thompson's <.'lass X crime biD, while it may 
help buiid htS image if it's passed by the state 
legislature, is not going to help prevent cr.minal acts 
in Illinois. In fact. it may create more problems than it 
alleviates. 
As state laws now stand, feioniE.; are grouped into 
four catagories with ''Class I" for those involving 
violenc:t' or force. Thompson's biD, which will be 
considered in a special qisiative !Il'S8ion bel(inning 
Oct. 24, wotJd create a filth group of eilht CIasa X 
~=~, r:r:~i~:'m~~it;:\",! =e: 
weapon, treason. kidnaping 01 a child for ransom, 
deviate sexual assul .. and 8I1IOIl where lives are en-
dangered. 
The two most troubling aspects of the bill are the 
mandatory six-year sentences a judae wouJd be 
required to give a penon convicted Of Class X crimes 
and 1bom~n's insistence on "i"8 the childish term 
"Class X' to designate violent cnmes, 
The judges in Illinois have always been given a 
traditicinaJly large leeway in sentencing criminals. 
Prosecutors and judges are also allowed to :-''!B 
bargain. While Class X rules would taJr" away that 
leeway in sentenc:inK, judges and prosecutors could 
still decidt' to try a person on a lesser charge if it 
would help win them a conviction or if they relt that 
probation, rather than the mandatory jail term, was 
deserved. As long as flea bargaining continues to be 
practiced, many lega scbolars say that the Class X 
crime plan wiD not have any long-term impact on 
criminals, 
Dallas C. Ingemtmson, KendaD County state's at-
torney, says that if the flexibility to set sentences is 
taken awaY. as Class X would do, it would force the 
courts to change the charges or even "fictionalize the 
charge to some felony that ralla into the sentencing 
category we think is righL" 
So if the courts call thwart the Class X bill's intent, 
what dues the bin have going for it? 
Gov. Thompson apparently believes the name of the 
bill itself win help deter crime. In fact, Thompson has 
continued to insist that the Class X label must be of· 
ficiany given to bis crime plan. 
But many nperts in the criminal j .. tice field 
disagree with Thompson. Franklin E, Zimril1l, a I. 
professor of criminal law at the Uniwni~ crI CII:~ tr 
saYS it won't make any difference to the cnmlnal :, 
whetherertmesareealleda- X orela.t. Zimring .~ 
as.-erts that no evidence elliata to show that the titk! 
CIa. X in itself wiu stop potential criminals. 
There are many other problems the CIa. X plan 
raises. If the Class X crime plan is instituted and more 
criminals an put behin;d bars, Zi~ng. says ~ 
populations will have to mcrease. With Dlinois pnsons 
currenUy near the 10,800 inmate capacity, the CIa. X 
bin would obviously add to the burden of an already 
over-burdened system. 
If the Class X plan is enacted and the enme rate 
does not dt'crease, what win Thompson ask for then? 
A "Class XX" or "Class XXX" law? This foolishness 
must end before it betOn!, Laws now on the books, 
according to Howard Hood, Jacluron County state's 
attorney, provide for strong enough penalties. 
With no hard evidence to show that it would deter 
crime any more than existing laws do, the Class X 
crime bin IS totally unnecessary, especially in view of 
all the problems It would create, Fr.r those reasons 
and because it is a blatant propaganda ploy by 
Thompson calculated to enhance his political career, 
the 1egislature must defeat the Class X crime bin. 
-scott Ellis 
Staff Writer 
Carter chooses a new Best Friend to fill Lance~ post 
By ArtItu HtIfIIt' 
The White House announced the appointment 
yesterday of Sam Scrappk! of Peach Comers, Ga., as 
President Carter's new BestFnend. 
Scrapple succeeds Bert Lance, who resigned from 
the post last month aner revelations of banking 
irregularities in his pasL 
While House Press'Secretary Jody Powell said that 
Scrapple, a 53-year-Gid tmemployed fumigator, bad 
been recommendt'd for the m ,soo-a-year job by a 
Blue Ribbon Presidential Best Friend Study Com-
misaion. Powell said the commission received more 
than 2.8110 applications for the position and personally 
intt'I'Vieweci ~ Best Friend hopefuls. 
The appointment 01 Scnlpple, a political unknown. 
surprised Washingtort pundits who had unanimously 
picked Viet' President Walter (FritzI Mondale for the 
post. The> comrensus in the Capitol was that the 
Presidt'nt would name Mondale his new Best Friend in 
order to appease ttl' liberal wing of the Democratic: 
Party, with which he has been at some odds lately. 
'''If,tI6tt+'E~~.I?~! 
It was also felt that having a fonner St'!Il8tor as a 
Best Friend would Mip Mr. Carter in his thus-far-
disastr&US attempts l.u J*.,'tII !egislation--as he could 
infonn suspicious Congressmen that "one of my Best 
Friend;. IS an n-Soion.'· 
But it was not to be. Aftet· ttuee week's dt'liberation, 
the commisaion recommended .inst MondaIe's 
a~tment on the grounds that his selection as Best 
Fnend would be attributed solely to political ex-
pediency. 
A White House source said that Mr. Carter himaelf 
had i~Uy rejected Mondale following a 10ft. 
ban RamI.' in Plains. While Mondale balted .34:1, he 
committed two errors at shortstop. "What President 
wants a Best Fiend," the IOUIft said, ''who can't go to 
his right?" 
Presidential Assistant Hamilton Jordan said the 
time-consumi~ effort that had gone into die choice of 
So;.-;-p1e as Presidential Best Friend "shows how 
mur' ,Jimmy means it when he says 'Why not the 
best?' when it comes to a lint Friend." 
"Jir,~ "y really wanted to appoint a woman as his 
best Best Friend," Jordan admitted, "but RosaJynn 
raised a rew objections." He said, howevft', that 
Scrapple, a mulatto who has converted to Judaism, 
would substantiate Mr. Carter's claim tf) be the best 
friend 01 all America .. , regardless or nICe. creed or 
c-..JIor. 
"Furthermore," said Jordan, "Sam Sl .... apple has 
never accepted a deepfree7.P.a vicuna coat. a Persian 
:!:;::i~J~~v='~tr:'oa:~~"ny: ~ 
In view 01 the past histories 01 Presidenti:d 8f'!d 
Friends. Jordan said that ~ Scrapple a"'.ved in 
Washington totakl' up his duties, he would bt'>"GIIfined 
Incommunicado to the aJpoIa of the While House lor 
the remaindn of Mr, Carter's term 01 office. 
"We think Sam Scrapple wiD make the best Best 
Frif'ftd a President fter had," said Jordan c0n-
fidently, "as long as he doesn't 11ft Ioow," 
-<'opyright <11ronic1e PublishinlCCo, 1m 
D.E. SCOOPS and snoops-Read all about it! 
ByT_Ca., 
StaflWrftn 
On my way home after covering the court 
action which stopped janitor and policeman 
strikfs on eampus. I ran into a friend who had 
heard about the decision. 
"Hea.rd about the injunc:tion." the friend said. 
"\\l18t're you gun going to write about now! 
ThP. thought Sobered me. The Daily Egyptian 
had ~--en on an extended ego trip sinc:e the strike 
~an. A'J the major source of strike news. we 
gamed a new importance in the University 
community. lind our reporters were more active 
and happy than they had been in months. What 
would we do aftel' it was taken away from us'? 
All facts faced. not much around Sru-major 
University though it t'Jay be---couJd compare 
with the unique mixture of tenSion. death threats 
and F.alyzed services that made the strikes so 
SDf!'ciaI to all of us. But. life must go on. and so 
ft .• tllUl' news cove ..... ge. 
With this in rnin4.here·s some 01 the events 
that you can expr.ct to 'Wee covered by the Daily 
EtlY, 'un in the weeks to come: 
1) I ook for a three-part expose about the true 
meaning of the word "S-loki" and how its 
Egyptian backaround may have a major effect 
on the Middle ~stern ei..a and on new bonus 
guidelines. 
2) Watch for reports on further CIA influence 
on the SIU community-particularly in mind-
control experiments on laboratory rats. small 
dogs and low·level administrators. 
3) We'll be first on the scene when nonSequitur 
magazine discovers that this is urn. not 1968. 
4) Look for an t>xclusive interview with the 
!i:;.pt> most important and influential member of 
the local community-if we can get Unc:1e Bri!(gs 
to talk to a D.E. reporter. 
S) In the IK'xt few weeks. we predict that the 
student president will call a news conference to 
criticize a current University event or policy. 
6) Shortly thereafter. the student vice· 
president will write a letter criticizing the 
student president's criticism. 
1) Watch for a report on the University's 
tentative plans to construct muiti-m:iii'll'l dollar 
combination parking garaJ(es and one-wall 
'Letters 
Adahlczyk does administra.tors' dirty work 
MarshaU Bloom's attt; .... pt in his Oct. 13 letter to 
ridic:ule the striki~ Univer :ity employes showed that, 
during his collegiate C8J'ft:', this gentleman bas 
developed an undeniable expen~ at producing banal 
drivel. It is quite likely that Mr. Bloom's massive 
pouession 01 knowledge has obscuft-ot the fact that 
even persons such as janitors and ki~en woRers 
have a right to demand and take action to il''' a better 
life for themselves and their families. One thing. 
however. about Marshall Bloom is that be can in no 
way match Dennis Adamczyk's performanc:e as an 
administration toady and an aspiring union-busting 
fink. 
Mr. Adamczyk. who unfortunately tries to pass as a 
student president, threatened to use students' monies 
to hire aD attorney to break the strike of University 
employes. This was a! best a CMaP publicity stunt and 
at worst. an attempt 11.1 make students pay while be 
uses his oIfice to bust ur:ions and do the cirty work of 
the administration. Mr Adamczyk'. bleatiaCa about 
the poor seabs may get his name in the paper; 
however. they wiD not find a responsive feeling among 
decent union people in this area. 
Mr. Adamczyk's past activities have inc:luded 
~Cranre:.,: me b~~~ !!hc!"~= ~t!: 
from its people) to present their \iew!l to the student 
body and aD infantile attempt It, grab the right to 
dictate what organizations caD operat. on eam~ (a 
power play that the fresh air 01 public !!ise!{J8Ure left 
stillborn). 
As a person who publicly advocated a student strike 
in 1970. I am de,eply ashamed 01 how the offICe 01 
student president IS being WIed by Mr. Adamczyk. In 
cltJ5ing. I will write one of the rallying crys 01 the 
unions in the Thirties: "Up with the union. and out 
with the scabs." 
Robert T. Phillips 
Graduate. SocioJo&y 
Laole 084 ~BrrMJI: SI.,u., U/dfIU ~job ,. 
Whea I"""" I want to be ....... ". 
uniW!l'1lity. just . like President Brandt. 1ben I wiD 
lave. free of c:harJe: a ~ dollar mansion, a 
maid. bousebo)"$. studftlt weden to walk my ..... 
free food from the University. two can witlt aU ex-
penses paid, and UniW!l'1lity weden to mow my lawn. 
Not to mention a salary 01 154,173 per year which I wiD 
be able to rade each year and not have to spend on any 
of my living expenses. 
My working habits will be just like President 
Brandt·s. I wiD c:oeoon myself in my office and neftf' 
aee a!7~ =ause I am booked-up solid. Also, I 
will reluse to negotiate with striki~ custodians and 
maintenance weden. l'll simply baul them to court 
and tel • fIem,.....,. ~ apiaIIt an ...... 
strikiDI on c:am~ 
And finally, if I <IoroCOllNilidescd·_e.,.ndld to negotiate with the 
on-campus food terY1Ce workers. I wili fuss until the 
lower their demands by two cents and then 111 lift my 
rade oIfer up from 18 cents an hour to 20 cents an 
hour. Then to top it all 011. I'll refuse to open the books 
to the unions 10 they can see where all the money 
they're suppcIIIed get disappeared to. •. 
I definitely want to be the president 01 a umverslty 
because I'll be able to live well for free. do abeolutely 
nothing and skirt the strike issue-because no one on 
eampus wiD eare what I do. Esther Read 
Sophomore. Anthropology 
Should USL pay for sins of previous coaches? 
Jim Misunas' Sports Forum artide, "lJSL Proves After the NCAA ruliDI. a new C!'eW, aDCl~the 
tbeaters c.n ProIper" which ...,eared in tbe D.E. very able and honest Toby WaITeD, .... br in 
Oct. 15 is a cheap shot below the D.E.'s ~ and US.:. a~c;s programs till" ~ 
standards. USL made mistakes and paid a dear pnce under • mapif>'iJII glau W.., lIMe. In mi. 
Iar them. Why must tbe 8ChooI cuntinue to pay the Warren made the error of alhPnng • player to play in 
price for the sin8 of an athletics director and COIIdIes two games w~.by SouthlarMl.. Conference rulesnd the 
Ionglinee aone! player was ineligible. In relilOllse to ScIuthJa CGo-
Duri the late 'lOIS and early '1Qs. numerous NCAA terence c:riticism. USL forfelttd ~. games. However, 
rules III yiaIated. the promotion of • baIIII!tb.n by NCAA rules the Dlayer war; etigdlle and the NCAA ~t USL. .:!d It ttec!n • big name 1IChool. ~Ily told ust. dlat on NCAA books tht· Rames ~;mould have UDduubtecIy beea llapped on the were ~. ...~ W had 
wrist But liale..,. can'e filbt bac:k- 10 it was . U Mllnanu wanted to kllGW' what £UII'1 arren 
. • to say about last year's NCAA penalty. al~ as I 
made an example by beirw barred from ~ haV!'C. note above there w. none. why elidn't be c:all him and 
besketbaU team for t~ yean and ~"'~ .U Its ask? Maybe then be could have printed the real story 
teams placed on ~tiOn. c.n you imagiH Notre insteed of iDlluencJo.' 
Dame or 0kJah0m,a beiaI forbiddm from havinl • Raymond McPhail 
footbeJI team for two yean! Law Student 
Philosophy both t:reIItu aM fills empty stomachs 
In responBe to Mr. 8cJeco'. letter iD tbe Oct. 12 
D.E .• his views towards the application of Dl!ilosopllJ 
to technolao are too narrow-minded to lay thia debate 
to rest. CAIr!~ to what Mr. 8oIco relates, 
philaaophy not Glli1 fiD empty ItCJnU!Cbs. it erN~ 
them. 'r.''! phi"'" of tbe induItrialt.d ....... IS 
one of takmC aclvanlale of the envinnment for In-
dividual gam. witb no thGaIht of resource 
l'eIeneration. or III'OVidirw for thaee whom we have 
taken from Ii.e .• \1iet11am:South Afrieadi• the~Am~ Indian). The actiona of IOdety are ----
mined by how that IOdetJ YiewI the ..... ld. e in the 
United States see ourselves u humanitarians who 
bountifully give to the ........ elaped. when mast 01 
us are actually just pacifyilll our ow.n cOllSCiences. DOt 
providiJW for a peoples' 1eif-lU1ficiency. 
What is the essence of the problems of hurWer, over-
IIOIJUIation and retIOIIl'Ce deprivation, Mr. 8aKo? 
bIic:e we censider the phu..oplly behilld our ac:tionI 
and our problems. then the abstractions are removed 
and then we have a chance at savi .. die remainder 01 
this pIaDet. Charles Robinson 
SeDlar. Comprehensive PIanniJW 6: Desip 
racquetball courts at strategic points on eam. 
pus. Possible sites include the roof 01 the Student 
Cf:nter, the baSf!ment of Morris Ubrary, aD 
island in the middle of Lake-<>n·Campus, and a 
IowIge somewhere in a dorm on East Campus. 
- 8) We'll cover the ceremony as the University 
announces plans to rebuild Old Main. 
91 And we'll also be on hand as New Old Y.aiD 
is burned down by a collection of striking oon-
smokers protesting the tar content of area reeds. 
10) To follow up on our recent expose, we'll do 
a ten·part series on where garbage in otttel' 
major Wliversities is taken, and on how garbage 
transit may effect major union negotiations 
worldwide. 
11 ) We'lI be there when SIU is sued in the nen 
six months by at least one irate ex·teacher, at 
least one irate ex-student.. at least one irate ex· 
building worker. and at least one irate footheD 
fan who lost his paycheck beUing on the East 
Carolina game. 
On second thought. maybe thestrike'lI start up 
again ... 
Wby can't D.E. accept 
Board's word it abides 
by Open Meetings Act? 
The Board 01 Trustees does not object to ~;timate 
criticism. Certainly. we welcome discussion 01 our 
actions as being in the public interest. I am unable to 
agree with you. however. when you state that the 
Board stretched the Open Meetings Law to suit our 
own purposes. 
Why is it you eannot believe the Board when we say 
that on the advice of counsel we are abidirw by the 
Open Meetings Law and all of its prr,risions? Why is it 
that you permit yourseU the luxu!'y 01 assum~ that 
the SIU Board desires to break the law! Why is It you 
wish to assume that 1IP'Cl call discuss a strike situation 
in just a few minutes when. in fact. action on sucb an 
item bas aericMI implications for our entire ~
process! 
..:.~ ... ~9:.'=-fII ... r=: ..... ,. 
ability., .... ___ 'aIIIe~~"'~ ittfll 
evidence to bIIc:Il tbem up. Harris Rowe. 0Iairman 
Board of TrUltees 
Students should report 
all people who mutilate 
library books, journals 
I am writil1l iD reference to a letter written by 
Debra Ann Sampson com:erni. the mutilation 01 
library materials. 
As a student. I worked in Morris Li~ for f~ 
years and at the ,1resent time I am a Civil Service 
. worker· employed by Morris Library and I ha~ seen 
the after effects 01 mutilation and theft of library 
materials all too oIten. 
I am in total agreement with Ms. Sampson when she 
stated how frustrating it was to nnd that pages and 
sometimes whole journals had been ripped out 01 the 
binding. My only gripe is that Ms. Sampson should 
ha~ reported this student to a Ii~rary emp~. What 
r. '\Sl people forget is that all hbre. y matenals are 
st. te property and that anyone who damages or steals 
this property is subject to heavy fi~. . 
The Morris Library Handbook. which 1 am sure IS 
ignored by many students. inc:ludi. the ":lIe ~" 
Samp!lOO saw. specifically states. the UruVerslty 
Faculty Council's stand on mutilation. It says: "The 
Library stands at the center 01.11 seholarly endeavor. 
and students are expected to handle library mat~!S 
with care and respect. The Southern Dlinois 
University hereby notifies aD s~~ that ~nyone 
committing acts 01 theft or multilation 01 library 
materials or attempting to charge them '!'It uSIDR a 
false identifi('8tior. card wiD be subject to Immecbate 
~I~ measures, including possible suspen. 
SI~is time for aU students to take a linn stand.on ~ 
issue and start reportil1l aD iDstanc:es of mutilation. 
The people who damajle state ~y ~Id lIE' 
harshly punIshed bIocause thrir actions punish all 
others who whJh to use Hbrary materials with eare and 
respect. Mar~Conway 
Chief Library nen. Sciet",-'t' IlivHlion 
Morris l.ibl'8ry 
Anterican workers now able 
to choose ~etirelDent at age 70 
WAS!!:NGTON (AP) - The that individuals be trNted m em- with the higber retiremtw. age b, 
Senate p8SIed leplation .. Wed- pioyment 1IOIel, OIl ~ ~Is their Jan. I, 1980. 
nesda, tbat would live most ablbty to perform a JOb, he aaid. one of the main points of ftJII-
Ameriean worRn the dIoice of "A fundamental need ololder people tentioD ID the H-senate ftJII-
wllether to keep OIl the job until age ill to remaiD aD active member· of Iwence committee win be wht'ther 
18. society." to ban f~ retirement for Iederal 
But tmIIn!d UDift!l'Sity prof_n Williams disputed opponent.-. of worken, who no. ml8t retire at 18. 
and some bilb-p-aid business the biD wfIo ~lalmed that glVlnll Another lillht it· ·t~ted over the 
executives could IbD be 10I'ftd to workers rlft more ,ears m the job Se .. le'sdecisiClIHoaU'JWuniwnity 
retire at ~ 15 undrr the propoul. would. ~ed~e employment 0.,.. IIId cal. ern"'~ to force 
The bill. wbicb _tually could portunitls. ~ the ,CIU'C, .... - tenured profe!l8fll"l to N!tire at age 
alfflCt abaut'lO per cent of the U.S. and mmontMS. 15. 
labor fcII'ft.. _ 10ft to • ~ ~ aaid the La~! ~rtrnen: The Sene!e bill, _. unIiJ1e the 
Ierenre committee which wiD try to estimates. that railing the man- House ver~, gWta buIinHIes the 
work out diffeftDcs between the dalOl')' retlremenl age to '10 would rilht to Ie~ exfICutives and others 
Senate biD ud ODe passed...tier by result ID an inm!8setn the labor 10 retire at &S if they ~i~ S20.0II0 
the House. force of about 200,000 people a year or more In retirement benefits, 
N~ =~ :i~:Sti':~!!; at~os~w would not b«ome . t- ex~~"'..~c:lets:;;~~U·. 
Resourees Comm ittH, said the lecbve Imti~ Jan. I, 1979 to give Itipuiatlor that wouJd haye kept the 
Senate biD. ,.-ciIl7, wouJd.'Id busi_ time to adjust to the - retjremen~ age of aD ~ ...... entary 
diKrimiDatlon against eldeny retirement age. But all cm~1I and ~ndary II:hool ~"'n at 
workers.. agreed. to throug!, ~olledive age &S. too. 
"n is a matter 01 basic civil rights bal'l(auung mUllt be ID compbllMe It was dlanaf'd to '10. 
Medical e.wminer 
decline. comment 
on Elva autopsy 
MEMPHIS. TelDl. IAPI - The 
Shl'lby County medical exam~r 
~Iined to comment em published 
fl'PCJrlS that drugs .ere lound in the 
biood 01 mtertainer Elvis Presley 
after "is AUK. 16, death. 
"Ibe only tomment I have II that 
f I)avl' no comment," said Dr. Jerry 
Franctsc:o when asked about the 
1'l"f)ClI't. 
Memphis' morni~ ~per, 
the Commercial Appeal. published 
an article Wednesday sayilll that 
traces of 10 different drtJg5 - in-
dudilll an antihistamine, codeine. 
e:i:'u~ro~ .!':td~ede=:l~ 
postmortem tests. 
sa-tly after Presley's death, 
FranciIcO told reporters he found 
sips of beart ~ durilll the 
:'~OB "!:::~v~~:~ '= 
irftgular tw.rt beat - wbidlled to a 
type of h£..rt attack. 
Al the time, the meckaI examiner 
said he 10UDd lID sips of drug .buse, 
delpite pubIiIIIed reports by former 
Presle, emplOYes that tbe en 
tertaioer had freq...uy ..... wide 
variety 01 drup. 
Sour~ p,uoted by the Com-
men:iaJ ANJeaI said tats ha .. Ix't!It 
conduclect by at lellst two in-
dependant laboraJories .s patho-
lGtIiItI tried to fill the callR 01 
Presley's death. 
Thone IOIII"CeIsaid the drop were 
aU witbin normally pnscribed 
limits, but that interacWml '*-
!be medicatims could have caUl4!d 
serious effect OD tbe rlDler'. 
di8ea.d beart. 
Fra~i_ said 'on_iDa hi • 
...,.., that Presley'. beart was 
mJaraed and IiIJII of .. ~ of 
the arteries were fOUDd.. 
Fe 0 n 
.... Gone IIefore 
STRR 
T/lEK 
anSGAC 
alloween Treat 
STRR T/lEK 
Oct. 31, 1977 
7 p. m. Student Ctr. Ballrooms 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
$2 General Admission Tickets Available At 
Student Center Ticket Office 
StarTrak'n 
featuring: 
James Doohan (Scotty), Blooper Reel, 
Episodes, Questions and Answers, 
ANDMOREI •• 
Page 6, Doily Egyptian. 0ct0Mr 21, 1977 
An SGIC. Video PresentatiCJn 
THE: DLN:K I\ME:RII\N DROM 
THURS~V OCT 20 
TIYu 
.. _-- SI\TUR~V OCT 22 
7-8 PM 
fR€€ ADVE:NT TV 
VlOCO LCXJNG€ - 4th fLOOR .-~ 
AdelightfuUy 
delicious diIemmaI 
,APlECEOF ~ 
ntEACTIO.~ 
FRI.·SAT. LATE SHOW 
11:15 p.m. ALL SEATS ".M 
HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR. 
III THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURS 
ALMOST EVERVONE tE TRUSTS 
WI.L TRY 10 KILL .... 
'jobs on Campus 
1lw follolring jobs 'or studPnl 
"orllen hn~ btoton listed by thl! 
Office of Stud"nl Work and 
Financ:iaJ A!IIIislaJl('e 
en~~ ~~f~ aa~~u!tm:~~ ": 
current ACT Family Finanl'il:! 
SlatftMnt on lile ,"'h "he Off~ 01 
Student Worll and Financial 
A!IIIist8lln. Applic:ations may he 
picked up at the StudPnt Work Of· 
rICe. Woody Hall-B. third noor. 
Jobs available as 01 Oct. 3. 19'77: 
Clmcal-lypillll required; th~ 
openinp. momin!! worll bI«: one 
.ninl. afternoon "orll bloc:; 
typlSI. muat han' bUllillft1i 
!:'~p!~::Jd' =..~.:"!~ 
afternoon; typist. must be fast and 
KCUl'ate .• a.m. to noon. 
MiKeiIaneous-'h~ openin!lS. 
mamu. "orI! bloc: t_ GJlftliIlll5. 
" ... moon 'fOri! bI«: four opmin!ls. 
lime to be arranged: janltcriaL one 
~nin!!. 10 p.m. to I a.m.; janitorial. t_ apeninp. 7 to 11 
p.m.; janitorial, five apeninp, • 
p.m. to midnillht; cafeteria _II, 
_openi .. , M·F noon t03 p.m. and 
Saturday' a.m. to Il00II: bus driftf', 
:,~hem~~i~:r:n:M.r-1n8. 7 
Note-O.,.nin!l8 for demo. 
stralillll cameras. intervk_ on Oct. 
:~-= ~I~':-~ aa~ tt! t:c..~ 
* * l.inet -othequ. * • 
DA Y FOR NIGHT 
........ -.. 
........... 
.......... , ... 
............. 
.. c.r ... 
.act.reI 
DlNCtw 
bin In thl! ewr-'IIII. no I!llperient'e 
-ry, mw.t be neat and _n (P'OOIIIed. 'rtIncoi. truffaut'. Rim on fllm .... kl .. In which he .p .... n _ • 4Ilrector 
FAKE MtT 
DETRorr IAPI-"Pav" may 
lIP a bad word to art mllll!Ums and 
eoifttora. but if I !!oilllC 10 put 
m~ in tbe till of the Detroit In· 
stitute of Arll. 
........ 11 .. wl,h the pro ....... of .... kl .. 
• movie. 
eapilaU.in!! on the public's In· 
Itnsl in spurious art, IhI! Institute is 
planniflll a diJplay of famaua falreS 
_ a fund-raiSlIll ornmotiall. 
with Jean-Pi ...... leaud. Jacqu.lin. 
Bisse' and Valentina COftes. 
......... SAI •• t' ...... ,S 
S ...... C-... A .. torI .... 
UNIVERSITY ~ ~-4-- -
the spirit of 't" ... 
when .. IIghIIIumcd 01 ••. '" kids Uned onl 
6:1 ......... 
Twilight Show TIck.ts: 
5:.f5..6: .51$ f • .so 
II····· .. ~~~ . SomJtimes when !PI reach for a dream ~ have to leave something behind.' . 
6:'J.I:'~"SI 
til TwlIlgItt Show TIde.Is: 
5:45-6: .51$ I..so 
11 •• 
In the mid-15OO" s a Illrge 
Spanish expedition sear . 
ching for the mythical lost 
city of EI Dorado detatch4f44 
an advance party to ex-
plor. a tributary of the 
Amazon: they never r.tur-
ned. German director 
'N.mer Herzog hos .x-
trapolated this obscur. 
historical Incid.nt Into 
"Aguirre" a spectacularly 
horrifying chronicl. of im-
perialism gone amok. 
"A mos hH'plec ... • Roiling Stone stunningly 
photographed in hazardous Peruvian locations 
1uNIey .. 7:11 ... t:. '1 •• 
S ........ c-tw A .... ltorI .... 
.................... ,....--... 
.~IO!IIS·_Uf 
.... _'IIIil~'_ s-.. 1lU.1WflD· JOI£MlElIlff &mMv..sIlll~ .. ..,1UPB 
..... _-.~ .. IIU....., 
~_IUI ..... llMi III1fJI "-It ... ~ 1OD!lA1If 
. .. d'IJI'/Qll9I1I· ... .,lIIl .. 
6:11-1:1~t:4S 
Twilight Show TJdfob: 
~ t IH SHOW TICKf TS !IMITFO TO ~EATI"4G 
Daily~. October 21. 1m. Pap! 
Alton lock rebuilding proposal threatened 
IIy Jw I..... ~ law. It .. 611e1y that wheo U!iJIois riftl'S, unIea thallelislation t.d urced the House to do jua( .tta, 
"-__ aMI '"'- "....... !he __ readies the s.ate -.aiD. inclucks a substantial .aterway. It did. 
f.~~:=:'~:"':'1."J.n;tea",!: ::e.=::~ ~ ~ft"::= U:='~mphasiud tt.t !he ad. ...~ I: J~!1«r::,~~, 0.:. 
~tial weto fllietlillatiolt to ta.. ministration does not considrr thr Mo., Aid ,., the administration', 
,.......ItyN ..... 
........... ,p. .... , 
~:::~:~1:::= =~~='7=~ ~~7;:=~: ~=~~f~~ 
U!Ifl"S. Carter_Jchetoan, to rebuild Long told clIUeellUH be fh1ds advocatiRfl It are trying, 85 Da ... • In the rift fII that t'-at, the LDek and Dam • at a lie)' Adams' amusi~, Ayilll forth put it. "to IIftp the railrolds by ft11. MIIlft .,7-41111 Sfllal~ Finance Committee ha, ipusaii".ion.lheiiiiiiiliandili'Miiil~iii·iiiii"huirtlii"I!Wi''''iliriii·i~.~' ~~~IIIII~II~ !K'1wduIed a IINrilll fer Friday 
afl_ 011 the tall ~Jtion. 
Stott. Rusaell B. LollI, ci18irman fII 
1M JlIInei. hopes to wiD Mnate ap-
proval of a sill-ftftl peI'-tlaUon 
..,atft'W8y·furl tall in pn!ferenc~ 10 a I:=a:: f!:.-.~i~enrr::; 
...... intenanee of navi8able .ater· 
wavs. 
th .. ier would be a percentag~ or 
tM vallll' fII the commodity being 
shipped 
~n:I~ ~::s~~ed~ f:~ 
~~ V. Dnmenici, R·N.M., as part 
til another btll in June but it has not 
Murphysboro man 
is found grUity of 
indecent liberties 
A Murphysburo man. Gf'rald 
LtoQl!ans. was found guilty or tUinI 
indel'enl Iibe-rtiell WIth a t'hlld P':'-y iD Jadlson County Cin:wt 
He was fount' innocent fII another 
t'CJUnt or indl!t'ent Iitwrtifs wilb.a 
l'hlld . .i.,h" CI~mons. assistan! 
state's attllt'lle)'. or Jacbon County. 
said 
Legj!ans. 36. was round lWilty of 
perfcrming oral sex wilh a nine· 
year-okl boy. Clemon. . aid. 
The charges l1li3/1151 ~n.'! 
were originally dismissed Gn ~pt . 
.?1 afler a hung jury rooId not reach 
a decision. 
The state's a!torn~ has 1M option 
0( refiting charg" against a 
dtofendanl after a cue results iD a 
hung jury, 
On that date Leua .. was fGund 
guilty of a misdemeanor charge fII 
ind«ent solicitation of a nine-1eer-. 
old, boy. Clemons Aid. 
Beg your pardon 
It wu ~ reported on. 
page 19 of WedD~sday, nail1 
Egyptian that tbe plaDned 
recreation area on Kinllaid Lau 
would be about 2S miles northeest fII 
C.arbondale. The deftlopment Win 
be about 25 miles to the north_to 
IflleJt 
SPECIAL 
ite 
all the boiled 
or fried shrimp 
you can eat $8.95 
Nitely Vegetarian 
0inntT SpeciaJs 
0nJy$3.7S 
Complete DInner Mer-..a 
Available NtteIy 
NEW HOURS!! 
QmM:nftt. c1l2p.m. 
Sat & San at 3p.m 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
faCUri .. 
TheOr1gnal 
Chestnut Street 
Jazz Sand 
Fri. &. Sat, Nites 1 8p.m. .. l 
l"'~'ate Party ROoms 
Available CaD us! 
Th~Bench 
Across from Mboro 
VARSITY 1 DOWIHOW"I .57·~HOO 
NOW PLAYING! 
" 
"Will ilft you up WIth a ft>l'ling of ellultatlon. 
Worth stlndtnJ: In hne for" .. ,;;.~: ~:~., •. _ 
• 
i 
• 
• 
• : 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
·1 
• 
VARSITY 2 D<lWNTOW"I 45~6100 
"Sozzetto outdoes Disney. 
A Neo-Fantasia." -TimeiQgazine 
"A charming entertainment 
Bozzeho's sole intent is to 
let his artisfs imagination 
run free to the sound of 
music." -Judl!hCriSI,N.Y.Post 
"Richly inventive, wild and 
weird. If you love animation, 
you'll love 'Allegro Non 
Troppo'." -800 Uoe,WABC-TV 
"SozzeUo has a wild imagina. 
tion and I bright, incisi" wit 
He is an animation genius." 
-BrIIceWIII ......... ~Doy 
· ......... i Allegro NonTI'OPpo L.. (don" Id tMlttJIM/oolyouJ ~ 
.................................. . ............................ .. 
. \ SALUKt 1 605 [ (;""':"0 549'5622 • VARSI" 1 LATE SHOW : 
'rlclay Satunlay Sunday 11:31 pili! lat PUYI •• , 
,..-. 
~. 
,.1& 
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Starts. 
Toud\'-' - - , 
, r . ... _\.'. 
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Saul.Bellow frghts jail sentence 
OfICAGO <API - Eactly one 
~ar II{I!O. Saul ~II_ won I~ Nobel 
PrlR for IitPl'alUft and was Ctlft! for 
!'IM human u!tdftstanding and 
subtle analysis 01 contemporary 
cuhu~"~combines in his writing. 
.!= i'::;: :If::c:n~ ~~.;';:~ 
for'rMr wire that could have been 
:::,~~~~iclional pagH 01 
In "HumOOldt'S Gift." whid! _ 
~ PulitlHl' PriR for Bellow. blS 
bero. Cllarlie Cilr'ift, is dn«Red by 
domestic litKord. A mislress wanlS 
10 squtfttI his bank ac:eaunt; a 
fanner wire serapes far IIIOIIef that 
('AtllUDiMion OK'8 
plan for relocation 
of library 'a~Jiii6; 
m~onC!== t~~~. 
Public Library's plan to _ ita 
_Iyacquired property at _ W. 
Walnut St. far rel<leation of ...... 
library facilities. 
11te buildi~, which was formerly 
~~al=h~~S.~C: 
Tbf< eommission's rec:om· 
mo::ndaliOll, made Wednesday 
nenq. wiD be reviewed at tbe 
Iularmal c.rbandltle City CGuac:1J 
" ...... Monday nilttt. 
A reqUPIt by lite Oddfellows 
1#.cIge. a Internal OI1I-iuliQllL to 
~ the arN surroundl", Kirby's :=:' _ W. Sycamore St,. was 
11te requst InVGiwd etallliDlJ ~ 
arM'S elasaifatiOll from .a,." 
residential to a low rwidential 
_i.,. dasaiflC.8tion. 
!Glli.. reaulat... do not .now 
prj"... dubs In hiIh residential 
an ... 
Se",ice Cenler 
mmrded gran. lor 
adult educotion 
".. OHnois Of!'..:e 01 Edueation 
flu awarded the ~r-tmenl of 
F4ieational te.cIfnh:l:. a ISO •• 
f!~: f~_-:!mce aec; 
dIIrinItWl-18.. 
Cim""" a Iwo-limfO PuliliRr Prize 
wimer hintRlf. has yl!C to fOam. 
~IIow, II. posted a $50.000 bond 
Wednesday as Iht> fint stt'p in ap-
pt'aling IllfO contfOmpl·of·court 
_t~ Imposed "rllft' this wHl! 
far bf'ing tl1.150 betl1nd in alimony 
payments to his third wife, Susan 
GI_man Bellow. 
His attarMY says ~11ow bf'1~vt'll 
~ should not pay t~ alimony 
assrwed lui April until Iris fanner 
Wife aRret'll 10 nl1eRotiatfO a 
I!I?~ious tlSO,OOO propert)' Ht· 
t~. 
At tlte IimfO he won lite Nobf'l Prizr 
Ia!II yNr. ~11ow met with reuo-rten 
and said ~ felt "likE- :tw mOf't 
confused chara~(er" he's ev"r 
cn'lltft! 
"The cbild in ,,"e Is drli~tft!; IIIl' 
adult is skeptical:' ~ said H .. 
recalled how \riming thfO Nobf'1 
Prize burdened his friend. Jobn 
StrinbKll. 
.. , think it made him quite 
wretched; I hope it isn't gOOtg to 
make me wretchert." 
BTRR TIlE/( 
QUIZ QUESTION: 
What I. the ..,.1 •• 
number of the U.S.S. 
Enterprl .. , 
Answer in Monday's D.E. 
STARTRIK '77atSIU 
Oct 31-An SGAC Hallow~en Treat 
t·1boo! JerVice eetlter. which Is at-=~":U'=--=C ::::-~'_""' __ . I ~-"""''''''''-----'''''''''''''''''''''''''---'''I ------ -- - ... -- -...- ... ..,. .. _ ..... -............ _ -_.-
'I'Ite eeIIhr .. _ 01 the .ell 
.,........ Ia Ill1aois. It ... 
__ bUllIed '" • a ..... :. ..... 
.. ,.. to provide ...., dneIop-
Dtlt traiNnl ,.. adult eillueatara In 
50dIbern Illitto1L 
CftIter ... " memtJen ectnduet 
.... r trainiDI---1IInIaCJ1oal the _ ... ~.~t!d ud distribute 
Inf __ ~ .. adtdt uti CGDliDUinI 
euuutiall. 
Ce-direl:tars far the Region V 
AduJt Edueation SenIce Center .. 
.10 ... R. Verduin .1r. and Harry 
Miller. AMiItaDt prl)jed direetar ill 
0IarIea Greer_ 
WANTED: 
CAMPUS 
STEREO SALES 
............... 
............... m 
r .. CB. TV ... C. 
s.-.. .... ...... 
:....~f:=,:: 
-:,..-;..--
=-s:;.r;.: 
T_'" H,-GaiL 0.-
2 ........ ~· 
No ......... ..... 
SERIOUS SALES M0-
TIVATED PEasoNS 
ONLY NEED APPLY. 
s-ImIWk ...... 
.. --- ... .-w.-eaapluj ...... . 
~EHioItrio 
• 'E/ •• 22 
IS.- • .-
6730 SANTA BARBARA AD. 
f I 
IE: 
! T 
! 
8 FA 
tW4N 
10 FA 
. ~I----------------------------------~-----------------
When there's a challenge, . 
quality makes the diffe~e. 
We !'1ope you have some fun Wltlt the challenge 
Pabst Blue R,Dbon IS the Number 1 Deef In Milwaukee 
beer capltai of the world 
That s why we d hke to otte. \IOU another cha'lengt' 
-the Pabst challenge TaStE' and .-; Jt: pare Pabst Blue 
R,blt';)n 10 any'(\ther Oremlum beet' You" like Pabst 
. ber.ause Blue RIbbOn Quality means Ine best-tash"'.? Deer 
yrJucan get SInce t844~t always has 
PABSt Since 1844. The quality has always come through. 
, , ...• ~ 8.FI't'~ rOVPA ..... ":""~"'" .... "-of-..... ;.9~ ht ..... r .. "J LM A."'4C'i •• C-I,·f . p~. "-n~ 
SALTIMORE. MO. 21221 aw.W11IWlu.w..u.wWJIlllw1Jlll11WJlWl1WBWWUBWUW~Wl1lWfjJW1ttwttWtt1;W;W1tw.tt1l;,;;;!;~~~ . ..;.w.M-"" 
""tyttilt~~.Wi. i.f 
Ulti .. rslty Year for "ellon, 
meeting. Ii a.m.-5 p.m., Student 
Center River Rooms. 
SG"C Fiim, "Park Row," 3 p.m .• 
Studedl Center Auditorium. 
IVCF. meeting, He p.m., Student 
WSIl/-FM 
TIle followi~. procram .. are 
:~~or ~ FM:'i..c on 
Center MlssisstppllC«m. 
SGAC Film. "Day for Night." 7 A 
9'IS ,.m., Student Cenler 
Auditonum. SI. 
Video Tape. "Black "m~rlnn 
Dream." 7 A 1:30 p.m .• Student 
Center Video Lou"lle. 
OIrislians Unlimited. meeillW. 7:30-
10 pm .• Student ~nter Activity 
Room O. 
Philosoph: Club. meeting, 7:30-10 
p.m .• Hn. ... e F.eonomICll Lounge. 
Free School. Bale Auto M~hanica. 
7·10 p.m., Student Center Activity 
Room B. 
5UNDA1. lAioRStuP 
)0:45 Q.J'r\. 
St. Luke.~ Unifttl~~ 
at Wesley eo",mutllty Ib1se.. 
8'~ S. Illinois AtI, 4S7-811oS 
~ ji .... -My Favorite TIII"IIs. weH-
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - , ~ -~-Imow1I jioiIZZ buff and historian RUSII .=~~~~ Neff piIIys his favorite jazz for 1II~:J:'::~~A)jve!.uvepl!r_ COST' PLU' 5 AUDIO formailftS by  Blaokc. B:.ob
Green. and !he New Orleans Jazz 
and Heritage FestlYllI. I 9.57 p.m.~azz Encore. stiD more 
jazz from ~"IIs ill the WSIU 
m~ library. 
10:30 p.m.-WSTU News. 
11 p.m.-Nlghtsong. beautiful 
ssy-listeni. millie. 
2 a.m.-Nigbtwatch. devoted to 
modem jazz and CI'OIISOver jazz-
Mek. 
DuQuoin woman 
8I"ft.8ted for filing 
fal8e theft report 
Susan G Hanson, DuQuoin. wa~ 
;~ybYf:a~:r~!:t~ ~~~ 
I"1!pOl'tintl the theft of her aulo from a 
Carbondale Jot. 
The car. whidl had been reported 
slolen over Ihe weekend. was 
recowM by slate pol~ north of 
Carbondale. The ear bad been in an 
accident po~ said. 
Hanson was charged with 
disordPrly conduct and reIea!led 011 
S35 bond. W~y 
MtJII arre.ted for 
criminal trespaa 
to motor ""hick 
La_ .. 'CeSweat.12I11S. Wall.II[8lo 
arrested for 'Tim;!'':: tresp.'SS of • 
molor vehicle WPdi1~~!. Car-
bondale polift E4 
Police said ~ charges stemmed 
from an invP.'ltigallOD into aD auto 
wtlich was Slule! Friday. 
s-. was reJeIded after pa)'Ulll3 
S35 bond. 
Bike worth '160 
reported IItolen 
A bike YlIlued at '160 was reported 
stolen from 411 E. HHtl!!" by Dav' .. 
Sclaaelaler Wecb!sday. police .... id. 
PrUoner reporu 
hU own breakout 
to rudin reporter 
CHICAGO lAP, - It w_'(enough 
that Charles R. Walker escaped 
from ~ Cool! COWIly Jail. poI~ 
SAId Wecb!sday He wMted to make 
certain everyone heard about It. 
Walkev. It. fS':'aped from the jail 
Tuelday aftemoGl', the Cool! Coonly 
sheriff's office said. He bad been 
arrested earlier In the day IUId 
=r=na :~h UJ'r:::~"~nof o! 
weapon. 
A f_ hours aflf'r the breakout. a 
man _nt Ifyi"ll himself as Walker 
calied WBBM-AM and d!manded to 
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER 
IN THE TRI STATE AREA 
-BRINGS TO SOUTHERN ILLINOIS-
··Pyle Drivers" 
MISTER VOLUME SA YS 
"PYLE DRIVER CAR STEREO 
SPEAKERS KICK OUT THE 
JAMS" 
INCLUDE: 
J lfAI PARTS & LASOR WARRANTY. 
PYLE DRIVERS BLOW AWAY ALL 
6x:9 CAR STEREO SPEAKERS AVAILABLE 
INCLUDING JENSEN CO-AX: & TRI·AX. 
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY 
IN THE SILVER IIRD 
CONTAINING THE LOUDEST, CLEANEST 
CAR STEREO SYSTEM IN CARBONDALE. 
~~~n~~~;~~~ ~~"""""""" .......... m. ...................................... " 
Walkei' aplai1led to a reponer ft!r 
~ station bow he bad elICaprd _01 
said he wooId tum himadf ill to 
authorities when he could hire a 
lawy"!". a spokesman said. 
"He says friendll were unaWe to 
bond him GIll and be chdn't IikP beini 
In jail." ~..,oRsmBn edde:! 
Pyle Driver. 
Sold only In liner hIgh Ildelify centers 
iYour local Carbondale Representaflv .. 
Is 
CO$T PLU-S AUDIO 
1111. Illinol. Ave. 
Church leader to speak 
at reformation service 
The President of the Luther8n Cbun:h of America wiD give • 
sermon Pt.a ~ial reformation servic:e as ~ preacher at the 
St. FrancIS XavierutholicChurchaI7:30p.m. Ocl. 30. 
The Rev. Dr. Robert J. Marsbalr. sermon is entitled "Tbe 
Reforn!ation Surges On." 
ManMall serves as a second vice president and a membel' of 
the a .. eutive committee of the Lutheran World Federation and 
of l.tIe jlovenUng board of the NatimaJ Council of CtIurdIes. 
The Rev. James H. Beaty oflhe Epiphany Lutheran Church in 
Carbondale, said the Xavier catholic Church, at 303 S. Poplar St., 
was chosen for the special servic:e becauee of ita large size not 
for any demoninational considerations. ' 
''The catholic church's buildinll ill bigel' than OW' c:hurcb'.1s 
here and that's why we want to hold it theft. U's the largest one 
in this area." said Beatv. 
NOV 18-21 
'_lnf~_I"'_11: $ 6 7 
Jul .... SMoUft 
ftANIPOInAnoN- HOLIDAY INN 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Southern Dlinois Association for the Edur.ation of 
Young Children wiu ~t a fan workshop entitled 
"Ethical Issues in Early Childhood Education" from 8:30 
a.m. tiU 2 p.m. Saturday at tIM' Eurma Haves Center, 441 E. 
WiUow Street. The featured speaker will be Lillian Kalz, 
professor of early childhood education at the University of 
1Ilinois. 
The Spanish Club will hold a bake sale from 8a.m. to noon 
on Monday between the Student Center and Faner Han. 
The Secretarial and Offi~ Specialties Program wiD have 
a preregistration party at 7 p.m. Monday in Lawson HaD 
Room 171. J,dvisemetlt appointments wiD be ~ven at the 
meeting and aD secretarial and office specialties students 
mU!lt attend. Individua~ advisement win take place on 
Tuesday in the secretarial faculty offices on the third noor 
of Woody HaU. Wing C. 
M.lIvin Moore Jr .• professor of educational leaaenhip. 
wm !lpeak at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at the Unitarian Church, !1(6 
Carter. The topic of Moore's speech wiD be ''Traditions of 
Religiosity." Coffee 'Nill be served after the ,ervice. 
Telpro will hold its weekly meeting at 6 pm. Friday in the 
Communications Building Room 1046. Dave Terwi!IChe. 
assistant professor in radio and television. will speak about 
adapting drama for television. After the meeting a 
videotape documentary of the 1925 tornado that struck 
Southt>m minois wiD be produced in the color television 
studio. All are welcome to attend. 
The Newman Center will sponsor a free -coffeehouse from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday at the Newman Center. 715 S. 
Washington. Free C'f)ffee. tea. popcorn and entertainment 
will be provided. 
The Studen~ Environmental Center 'lfin sponsor faD 
festival days from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at GiL"'t City 
State Park. Activities wiD include a geology hike. can· 
~making and outdoor games .. Those needing tran-
sportation to the park can meet ctt 9:30 a.m. in front of the 
StuN-nt Center. 
The Student Bible Fellowship will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday at 1101 W. Sycamore. Anyone requesting more in-
formation or a ride should caU 549-1894. 
A movie and lecture on 1M role of U. S. corporations in 
South Africa wiD shown at 7 p.m. Saturday in the ~
Center, Ballroom B. The movie. "Last Grave at Oem-
baza," and the lecture are sponsored by the Black Affain 
Council and CARE. 
A seminar ilntiUed "Ethylene from Coal: 'l11e 
Homgeneously Catalyzed Homologation of Methanol to 
Ethanol" wiD be given b) D. W. Slocum. profeaor aI 
chemistry and biochemistry, at 4 p.m. Fr.iday in Neekers 
Room 218. 
•• M. Team Sport. Special 
10% & 20% off 
with this coupon 
* Football Jer.ey. 
* Lettering and Number. 
2 & 3 Day Service 
Free Estimates 
SlREEfQR, 
IrtlAalM 
Inside Run',1ing 
Dog Records 
0pen ... :3. 
Mon-Sat 
20% Off Friday & Saturday 
7" S. Illinois 
Running Dog congratulates 
you students on your midterms 
1-0 help you celebrate, RDR is having 
the sale you've been waiting for. · . 
ANY 3 $6.98 LP's FOR 
$11.99 
ANY 3 $7.98 LP's FOR 
$13.99 
$7.98 tapes for only $4.99 
Managed & Ope~ate~ by SIU Students 
Lareat Selection 
at the 
Lowest Prices 
• 611 S. Illinois 
New Releases 
at the 
Lowest Price. 
BUSCH 
Senate quickly approves bill 
rai~'ing minimum wage to $2.65 
WASP,a'N<?TON (AP) - T'le HOUIIe. wfIHoe filial ~onal pIoyera deduct up to 50 percent ." 
~ .. tr Ilavr lIS appro'Vlll WedMscl,y action ~d .. takl!ll .. early as Ttl. mmimum w. imm "ages paid 
to a bIll railling tht' nation's 'I11ursday. WQl'Hnwho(lt'tli~. 'I11is~ion 
minimum wa(lt' from tht' curTt'nt 'I11t' bill, a ~prom_ ~ 'IrGUId be ~ to 45 pt'I'Cent ." 
S2.30anhour to$3.35an hour by 1 •• 1. versiOllS paaed earlier by tilt' House 1M minimum on Ju. 1.1979. and to 
'I11r ¥Oi~ volt' aftt'r virtually no ~S;:~t'=:! j!:' .af!:'..:!;; 40 ~~on ~~:a; fullttmt' ~batr sent tht' mt'asUft' to tilt' fivt' million worlrit'rs. studt'nts employers can hirt' for » 
FfC 8tudying lv.m 
on TV advertising 
aimed at ehildren 
NEW ORLEANS lAP) - TIlt' 
Ff'deral Trad1! Commission il 
considt'ring a ban on tt'~ision 
advt'l'tisint aimed at Children. the 
ellecutivt' director of the ~om­
mission said Wt'dnesday. 
10"~ ~:! ~:ow~:: 
hl'amf'd at childrftJ is unfair," 
Marp,tory Wallman Smith of the 
commission told ~rs before a 
speech hen. "Nt'ver befort' have 
preschool l'hildret IM!en used as 
COftSCjmer to ~da their paJ'ftlIS." 
If Iht' F'j'C dot's decidr Ihat 
child:'en s advmising on tt'lnmon 
. .bould be banned. public met'tinlls 
wwld hi' held In various parIS ui 
country bl'fort' any action is 1A1lt'R. 
shr said 
Ms. Smith. who plden thai 
.;k>si(lR8II011. said that tht' <'Om-
mission IS also mnsi'Jerin" '-ss 
::eas~=:b~;ti~:;:-~~~i'::f-
vertistnl{ or monilorint cam""a 
tec-hlllques and the lund!! of products 
adwrtismll 
"Too often the public: airwars 
have been turned over to private 
inten!Sts without makIng sure the 
public inter't'St is rt'preRnlt'Ci." Ms. 
Smith saId. "We are trying to make 
more 'busi!lelM'S responsibko to . ~ 
consum"" ., 
One example of advmimng whid! 
C'OI'IC1!ms lhe FTC. stIt' salll is that 
(or sugarf'd C'el?ai!l 
Other provisions in tht' biD trOUId: hour jobs paying only 15 prn:ent 01 
--I~ tht' wallt' naor to 12.90 tht' minimum wagt'. CurnDtl,.. 
an hour on Jan. 1. 19'19. to 13.10 an small busi_ can idrt' 0Ip to four 
hour 0" Jan. 1. 1_, and to $3.35 an such WQl'kt'n if thPy certi!y thaI .~ 
Jt,-.. .::;- on .lan. 1. 1981. practiCt' won't disrupt tor t'm-
- RaisI, tht' curnnt t'Rmption ploymt'nl of full-timt' workl"l'S. TIlt' 
from m'.nimum "agt' bellefilS for compromilt' bill 'IrGUId It't them hire 
small busint'Ssel. Curftn'~'" sill ..-ken on a streamlined-
comp4niesWitll polIS salft III applieation basis. 
:;:;~O:J:r ra=' ~llt';go.wr= chil~i!o ~ "::'::n r.::~ 
July I. 1978; 1325.000 by July I, 1_; to thcat' .. tween u...' agell of 10 and 
and 1362.500 by Dfoc. 31. 1981. 12 who accompany U.t'ir paretlS to 
-Seait' down tilt' 1IlH:a11t'd tip tbe rlt'lds and who CCPo.nlutt' daily 
Cftdit. whida curnntly It'IS em- from their bonIes. 
~._"'_,JIIDll 
#UlUll.MIl·101'IlDIIf4101 ..... 
Merl'ns AnnouMft Th. ~n'ng of II's Own 
g)~mfl~ 
IS NOW OPEN 
SPmAL EXPORT 
- ~" 
......... CIIInIIf.., wti 
........ W ......... 
........ , "Spec_' Jr' 
Now Available 
in Carbondale 
Our Grand Opening Lunch and Dinner Special 
With any Kosher Korner Sandwich, 
or Daily Dell Sub. Your choice of a 
Oly or Stroh's Draft BEER for 5 c: 
or with any group purchase of four 
or more sandwiches A 60 oz Pitcher 
of Oly or Stroh's Only 29, 
~erlin~ SMALL BAR will be 
~open dally lO AM 1112 AM. 
FEATURING: 254 Oly or Stroh's Drafts 
and mix drinks. TltlsoH.,.good rOo.m. ""'p.m. 
p~ 1~, Daily Egyptian, 0ct0Mr 21, 1977 
~ 
t 
• PK. 12 oz. Returnabte 
J .......... 
.... 
$6~! 
UMIT 1'1""1 
KIEV 
VODKA 
'314 Fifth 
Or 
WALKER 
DELUXE 
'473 
Fifth 
Or 
GOftDON 
GIN 
QUARTS $437 
0It 
3FOR 41 9 '.~"'~f' $ EACH ,~ 
OTHER SPECIALS 
Cutly half gallon .14., 
Hlalll.antl UghtScotch .3 .. 
loReeiR" 
Best Liquor 
B,uys In 
Southern Illinois 
WINE TASTING 
!II 
GoCMI thru su .... y 
w.,......". .... rt ... t 
tou .... t ...... ty 
Pearl Light $1'9 
OlyTastlng 
Saturclay1 p.m.-S 
'. ~ Kentucky I Tavern rtf: Bourbon 
-'!:~- " $ 3 69 Fifth 
Canterbury : 
Gin" 
$299 
Fifth 
&w your pardon 
~~; :~a:~:'''Tor~ 
an improvisational comfdy troupp. 
were iMOfT~lIy anRoun~ed in 
Thursday'. Dally Elyptian. 
11Ie IJOUP wiD preRIIt t!leir 
workshops Friday. Ot't. 28at 2 pm. 
and Sltlurday. Ot't. 29 at I p.m. Both 
'il'orbhopa will be Mid in Shryodl 
\ . Audil~um. 
Pizza 
.,....., .... ., f··'kle. 
... ,W, ... 
a.. Kosher Salemi 
Onion ~ Special 
Green Pepper' Bacon 
NtIshroom Pepperoni 
Jim's SpecIal Sausage 
Anchovies Olive 
Shrimp Ham 
Vegetarian Special Beef 
Our .......... 
• ............. , .... ..,..t 
209 S IIWIOlS carbondale 
Fine Food 
-Steaks 
-Fish 
-Spagetti 
-Salads 
-Sandwlchs 
,..... 
Cocktail Dey-Night 
?ub Speclal- Me 
.. Dey-Night 
Glass-SOc 
11uI. 
Bacerdt Rum 
Gordan's Gin Sua. "'alIKe 
Fair has frontier wares SmirnoH Vodka OIristian Bna. Brandy 
Jim Beam 
Beer Dey-Night 
Glass-M'4k 
Pitcher 51.50 
,... Memorial Hospital'" 
Benefit Dance 
Saturday t~ight 
October 22 
at 
Ramada Inn 
featuring 
NICKELS 
AdaL$l.OO 
Come on out 
PasIport ScotdI 
CIr8dian lord Celvert 154~:U 
Don't 
miss 
the 
Fall ... ~a"'I,.~ft. 
elANT elTY LOOee 
20% OFF 
on turquoise and silver iewelry 
and 25% off on all other gift 
items until we close on November 13. 
L", ." ....... yeer ..... f. ~t ... , 
.. ,..... , .... r.n ...... . 
Special 
Thursday 
October 27 
R"" & Dale GarMan, ,... 
Let SGAC Free School Do Something For You! 
VlGITARIAN COOKING 
wednesdays 6:30 to 8:30 
Oct 26 thru Nov 23 
... un CIN1III 
911 .. 11 ....... 
INTlIIMIDIATI OI--.N 
Wed ... .,. 7 to 9:30 
Oct 19 thru Dec 7 
---COMIDY WGaSHOP 
with Dueller II. 
Oct29 , ... 
L ..... Oft Techniqwl 
Oftl~ism 
A POETaY WOIIKIHOP 
.... ut.Centw 
911 .. 1111 ..... 
Ev.ry other Tuesday 7 to 9:30 
IMlIIGINCY MEDICINI 
Thundays 6:30 to 9:30 
TechAa320 
Oct. 13 thrv Dec. • 
MlDltATION 
'''''-'' '1 to 1:. 
Oct 18 .... ru Nov 15 
Home Econamia 104 
~ Md~ ~ I ................................................ .. 
.. - . - . 
• ~~It,;". ft-I~L...~'~·~:;~ 
Cinema Scenes G"ITAR STRINGS 
ARICHEAP ...... Cell .... A .......... M __ : latest Robft1 Altman (M.A.S.H .. 
"Da, For Nigbt," Fri .• Sat .• 7, McCabe and Mrs. Miller. Nashville) 
'.5 p.m .• S.. film. Toutf>d by the VilJa«e Voice 
FreIIth malter c1iredor Frucois C1'1t~, H "such astimulating 
aut's Ir'HtilW on the lives of achievemft'lt in t'illelllat~ .:1 it 
rsonswbomake films. His warm. makn one retbink the whole 
U, ~!howjng. "hlDll'" Jle5thetic of motion pictlll'H." tMy 
• is . I throughout. goontot'OmpareDuvanandSpaceil 
"~. The Wrath 01 God," SUn., 10 a "spat'ed~t Laurel and Har· 
.!I p.m .• SI. ely." 
German c1iredor Werner HerIOt ".. C1IkIre. ~Ides. Vllfft .... .,. 
pIoreI what mi,ht have happened Ow. . 
a Jolt advaM"e party 01 Span. :II Coodftnned by the U.S. Catbolic 
pedition in the mid-15OO·s. (,onference al "morally ob· 
J9 Steps." Eaz·N CoIfl!t!houIIe. jectionable in toto." thil innocenl· 
., •.• p.m .• US. Rare chance to looking "American Graffiti" co· 
this classic Alfred Hitchcock stars Ed Lauter and Phil Silv.n. 
1m. 0. ....... AlIey,t'.lYenI.,. Twe. 
"Part Row," Fri .• 3 p.m .• free. Advenlure blodIbuster starring 
Another in a t'Ontinulng series of Jan·Michul Vincent. George 
:':,:!:e~uf~·".nu~,:: ... ~ ~.c.~ = 1;:::!.~:Je.l: ... ate. 
~,~:::~ and prit'eS of the Ja,!~~oil:-is~: ~ilL ~ 
IowIrw area rums. 1ft tH in- .. Wan.s. .... Twa. 
~!:!.~i.1lI OM. a::~rui~. tC:!2: .::!:~~ 
At long last. Altman' Shell,. where there's a bargAin st- bringl 
aU. Sissy Spacek. and Janice 6 second look at the film within the 
uIe are the three women In the feasible limits of the student lluclKel. 
~d'Music 
o..*" 
Willie Maltit win pI.,. In the smaU 
r of M«IiD-s this weekend to 
ghligbt the opening of the new 
aily DttU which used to be tM 
iddle bar In Merlin' .. 
Oindly aeroa the street. PK'. in feature the blueish tOMS of the 
id City Blues Band. Bi, Twist and 
e Mellow Fellows will play at. 
.K.'s Sunday lIi~t. 
MewiM doW1I tbe .trio. Du Fa. 
11 have the ~~ id City ~ Band 
riday after_n. Willy Makil 
. y aftC! Saturda,. nights, £Ilea 
iller Friday ..... Saturday Diahts 
dowllllain and Brad LaIIe Mooday 
~y 
feature Sll¥l!rio .... 
will 
Fly by Ni,ht wiD play Mraday night_ 
Arrow Memphis, a country rocitin' 
rhythm and blues band fl'Ol'l the 
"countl'f" on the -m li~ of 
~!CiL trill play this WftIIend at 
..... ....... ce-Iry 
The Student Go.ernment Ac· 
tivltIes Council presents John PrIne 
In t'OIICeI1 with special IIIKl ..... 
=-oc~~~t:ftmu1n~~te:! 
'U8.) 
Broolll)'1l Bob', Travelln, 
Medicine Show preIeIIls cabaret-
styleentertaiDmellt at tile Le Bistro 
lIlis WftIIend. 
11te Benc" i. Murphysboro 
_tuna. cILeIaad ju& wiab the 
10ricluI a-tnat SCreel .r.a BaacI 
ewer die WftIIend. 
Recll,. V .... 'OIIe. 
Watch Roell, "beat the meet" on 
TV while tramill(( for his million·to-
_ title shoI in a froun food locker. 
~ ... N_ ""' ... Vanll' ...... 
Satirical animatf'd update of 
"Fantasia." "Adult'" animation in a 
completely different vein from 
"Fritz lhe ('al." 
V_ upa t·, M, lJfIe. ValYenl., 
'I'IIree. 
Yountl actrftS hits it big with a 
smash record and is fon:ed to make 
some ·iecisiOIll about her Ute. 
at 
411 S.llIlnols 
54'·5112 Mon.12-1 
, ..... • .. t. 1"':31 
':::' - ---------------
Just Because Sale . .. 
We did .lHll.lose our lease 
We are not having a Grand Opening 
We are not celebrating on anniversary 
However: 
All diamonds 33% off. 
All stone rings 50% off. 
All '4k pendants 50% off. 
All '4k earrings 25 % off. 
All wotches 20% off. 
All 14k chains 33% off. 
1l~~ 
_LIIII ...... a ... 
c.rItoI ....... 1111 ....... ttl1 
.. SOU ........ Ullnois' only 
.... nut.ctwI .. J ....... 
Tqp"qr,T~~"" SPECIAL 
COVONESIII 
3 Big Days and Nights of 
16 oz. f!!!i.{3 $pdte Rootbeer. Orange 
GIVE·A·WA Y FREE 
With A Purcha .. of Any Covon. 
0'" World Pizza. Thl. offer looci with 
... 1 Iv"". too. 
Remember, all our Ingredients are prepared 
!p from scratch everyday. 
. --~~-------P----~--------~--~~~~--~~~-------------------
.? .... )ly"- eo" ........ the one ancl only Early BIni 
'")~ hl.very ..... Ic. Thu ...... Ythru Satunlay till 4 AM ~4~ Open 70ays A Week M-T-W 4 pm-2 om Thur-Fri-Sot 4 pm-4 am 
~ Su'nafov Too,' til" am 
....................................................................... ..-....... -.............................. "................ .....-.... ................. -Deli" Er~. October 21, 1977 ...... 17 ,. 
--,', .. ~ '~I)O .''''''Q'(t=- fj~~ ~- _'IIeC! 
Interviews 
in~Yr:,:rtX:I:d::n~r~ 
:;:W~ ~~~W.i: ~ 
te"i.. appointmenta and ad· 
ditional informalioD :nterested 
studPnta sIIouId Yisit tile center 
Ioc:ated at Wood, Han. B204. 
Students must "Ye a relUme 011 file 
with the Placemellt Office bri_ 
!My OIn sip • for a interYlew 
appointment. 
M..-." Oct.. It ToudIf'. Rosa .. Co.. St. Louis. 
NO: Accountanta: Professional 
staff membln ri international finT. 
01 CPA's Initial a_itlnments iD 
auditift8, a«OUDtiDl and tax lef· 
vice fill' clients of .. riOllS sizes in 
clversified industries. Opportunities 
fill' ~ialization in auditing. ac-
counting. ta. and management 
srrvic:es based l1li interest. apti~. 
and experience. Majors: B 5.-
Accounting. MBA. U.S. citizenship 
required. 
University 01 West La A~eIetI. 
School of Paralepl ShIdit. Q.IYft' 
City. Calif. : All majors ,<"ft' ..ted in 
graduale Pl'lllrams in law leading to 
a certificate as a paralegal 
spl'(ialist in litigation. probate 
administration. CU'pOI'ations or real 
estate. L.S. citizenship required. 
TwMay. Oct.. 2S ToudIl'. ROIlS .. Co. St. Louis. Mo. 
Rl'fl'l" to Monday. Oct. 24 date. 
CaterpIllar TranIII' Co.. Pl'Oria 
?nsilions in data procl'ssing. 
l'nglt~"t'r;:-g. rPlIl'arch. tl'chnieal 
facll ilie:.. foundry operations. 
manufa'.turing. markl'ting 
< tl'Chnical l . parts distribution. 
~~r ~~1~~h~~u~~Lrq~I~~ 
Business Adm.nisl!'ation. compull'r 
SCIftlCt'. l'COnomlo f'fIIllllf'l'l"lng 
<alII. industrial ll'Chn • .iogy. math. 
;r~dksl't~n~y Willl' l~tl'r;I~~:e~~~p 
I'l'quirl'd 
!liorthwl'stP, .. Mutual Lifl' In· 
suraOCt' Co .. St. Louis: Seeking 
sharp. aggrl'ssi¥l' vounll men and 
women mll'l"l'5led in Sales and Sales 
=r~~ ::ere:f:' CGUD~:!l 
Southern lIIinoia with marketing 
emphasis on the farm market. tbl' 
business markel and the c:oIIep 
markel. Meting a few good sales 
people to ..crk with the "best" in 
SoucMrn Dlinois. M.jan: All 
majora from basi_a. com· 
munication. flDf! arta. qriC'u/lllrt·. 
law.l'Ic. 
Central Sova. Fort Wame. Ind : 
Plant ~tanl in ct«entrahza.-d 
enVIrOnment. plant engJntf!I'. grain 
merchant trainee. feed sail'S 
trainee. prntfuctioD supervisor 
trainl'e. M .. jon: engineers «aUI; 
agriculture. accounting. U.S. 
citizenshIP required. 
W~,.Oct... 
Babcock • 'liHcox. New York: 
Engin~n in ... olved In project 
design. research and development. 
manufacturinl and production. 
salea engineering. field mnstructiaD 
and 1Ien'ift_ and technical pur. 
::='in:!t~~:-~:;~:: 
aaIe 01 producta which ma, be 
broadl, classified aa steam 
generati. and asaociated ec,ujP 
mst. tubular produc:Ia. ftfnIctory 
products. etc. Najan: flDIineering 
Call) B.S.-M.S. U.S. citizensbip 
':nt Life 'IDsura~e Co .• 
Rockford: ClIeck with pIac:emeat 
aervifts for tt.-;r needI. 
c.terpiJlar Trador Co~ ~. 
IL: Refer to Tue8da,. Oct.. 25 date. 
........ "Oct_" 
NCR CGrp.. East St LouIs: Sales • 
computer ~ grad with at least 
2 yon 01 acCGUDti.."!. or IIU8iDea 
lIfad with 12 hours '" _ting. 
BS. ~ree onI}I. with ~. GPA or 
be~S. ci~J "C:~A~ St. 
Louis: Staff ~UI!tan" for ftr· 
tified public accountiac firm. 
Majors: B.S., B.A.. MBA· 
a«ounliIII. U.S. .:!!lll'nahip 
required 
F ..... '.Od.. 
TheGapStons. Inc: .. Burlln«ame. 
~.: ~l'~·jori::!~i~:Gpl'fi:f: 
:Ji~~::n~Tt.~:"t=' ~: 
.. nee to~ ma,.ger within 12 to 
24 months. As a Trainee. respoft-
sibility is immediate. On-tbeo-job 
training is combined with a PI'IlIl'8m 
of instructioB at the atore and 
district lnel enablingt~ trainee to 
both ~\op their potential and 
dl'cide upon their kJn!-tenn career 
inlPrests. In ack'oition. ....ap also 
offers opportunities in mer-
chandisinl. finance. distribution 
management. and human resour· 
ces. Majors. general busin.ss. 
!~nshir;s~~ru only. liS. 
NiteSpedal 
$6.95 
oz. Sirloin $3.95 
Nttely Vegetarian 
DInner Specials $3.75 
Complete Dinner M~ 
A .. 'lable N'pdy. 
NEW HOURS!! 
Open Mon. -Fri. at 2 p.m. 
Sat. & Sun. at 3 p.m. 
LIVE ENroITAINMENT 
fatuIng 
The Original 
Chestnut Street 
Jazz Band 
PlaylngTontie 8p.m.-12 
Acn»s Fmm The Mboro 
~ 9lJ~ m?!efl 
Open 10 A.M. until 2 A.M. 
• "-t...,..lfoeIIer ..... 1ft US4. 
.,.,.......,.....,.....,----~ .... ".. .... -
..,."" _coIdcx,o-""" ............. ,-r.. 0IMw. 
• ..... ~of .......... prfft. 
• .",.,. ." ....... (5,. louis Import) 
.t..,.............- .. ~ ....... ~"-cfoopfIedalrloln. 
• londol ...... a-. (AAAJ. 
.~ ............. ....,....Ik~ ..... ~.lCoIMrtoll. ~.oII. 
s-doup""'" a.-1toIf. 
.".."" ..... ".,.....w. ~. --' ..w. '*-,.... .. tGIod. ltDllOn ... 
OIWI".,.. '"'" 01 ..... ..w. 
.~ .."....01"-11 ....._OItdcmp ........ oIf ..... 
Student Government Activities Council 
presents live 
two shows 
'Frlday October 21· Saturday. October 29 
1:00 p.m. Shryock Auditorium 
"Dudley Rlg9s' Brave New Workshop Is one or the oldesf and mos~ 
successful satirical revues In the country, a product of r 6 years of 
continuous production and much experimentation with the art of 
Improvisation. Q)",edy Improvisational Theatre af If's Besf' " 
1ICK1tI fOIl IACH SHOW AB '2.51 AND 
ABONSAUNOWAT: 
StuDiNT aNTI. nacn Offla 
"ACCONlOll1'~ 

Stray onlmal,. Ilk. this dog found south of the 
Communications Building. pose a peculiar 
problem for city and county offkial,. In Septem-
Mille GIIIbCInI 
ber alone 75 stray dogs had to be Impounded '" 
the city cm!ma' wordef1 and 91 citations wer9 
Issued to animal owners. 
Humane Society manager: Neglect 
causes excess of strays in C'dale 
By GfttM c.«ee 
"""rtIer A pft OW'IIer. dPci~ be can III' 
IoI1Rer keep his animal. ilriW5 it inlG 
die country and aOandcJns it to fend' 
for itself. 
A bitdlllfYes birth to an un_nled 
l'tter that ends up in a box. deserted. 
A cat is lost or a daR rw. _ay. 
What this and other acts of owner 
ne,.lect ... ,d 4.'are/eanesB 8dd up to is 
an m erabuJldllnce 01 stray doRs and 
cats,Q Carbonda!.. says Cindy 
GerriM, manll(ler of the Humane 
Societv of Sol,.t/1em Dlinois. 
"Caitondale has lots 01 stray pfts 
because of its pct)UIation. U the 
animals were kept Oft a leash. 
spaved or neutered. the supply 
.otiJd be reduced." she said. 
She said stray dogs pme serious 
problems to people 1Ieca_ !My 
travel in packs. 
"It's particularly bad in the spring 
mOCItJIs when the ff'males are in 
heat," she said. ''This briD!ls out 
lots 01 strays. They have been 
known to attack people and kil/little 
children. They kill Wildlife. fight 
over females in heat and become 
general pests b) tuming over 
garbage cans and se~hilll for 
food." 
Mid\eIIr JackDH. 01 the Jact-
Couaty Heotlth o.-rtmeat. uicI 
thai besides the prOblem of biting 
aad ""DI a rabiea .... t, there is 
Dogs destroy lawns, hal'Ull people 
in Reneral and can't take care of 
dlemselves as wtiI as !lOme other 
animals. NMI Jacobson. supem.or 
01 services for the dty', Animal 
Control ~visioa. said. 
''Th. >1 especially true 01 dollS 
who run • ...,.y and have a chain or 
IeIosh attached. They can become 
trapped under howes or cars. bana 
themselves. starve to dNth ana 
freeR or b«GIM overhealed ill bat 
_!her:' Jacobeoa said. 
C-artJonda!. has two fuD time 
animal wanlma to enf~ city 
IMsh ordiar.~ 4nd the Rabies Ad 
of Dlinois. wbidI requires aU clop 
sill mOftths or older to be vlICcinated. 
Carbondale Cit, ordiaan~ 
requires any dol sis manths or older 
to ~,. licensed aod ~Jstered also. 
&fore a license .. iaued.. proof vl 
rabies .. «illation be produced. 
The ,. does not apply to "sS.nt 
ey~ dotII." 
The leash law prohibits animals 
from being oIf the owners prernile 
or not under the owner', centrol 
without physical restraillU. 
Dop are not al.1owed an Idtool 
grounds or I'ftI'Ut_ areas witboat 
a lea.... ADd the owner mUll Rfp 
1M animal under control til prneat 
It from iJft:lJmiRt a pubIic-.are. 
~e::V"":-';:'in~'!:S 
rwurilll at .... e aU ro.tltute • 
shelter. trt~ownerilpraent. ~is 
liven a citation and the dog remalllS 
widl him. ..th .... 
"1'1Ie ~up .. ~ WI t, .. 
_Iher: JacobloP. Mid. 
In September. 15 doRs were !m. 
pounded and .1 dtalia.. were 
issued. Animal wardens abo t!me 
tndlill(ll 0WIIft'S of doRs who have 
.a," III' have bitten people. 
Jacolllon said the anlmalwarctea. 
__ eal. of ""fUe5t. as wtiI as 
driYe tbr"auch the city in eeareb 01 
stra,.. Sometime the warden • 
called to pick up a Utter 01 pupa that 
an owner can't keep. 
"The animal control .an ia 
equipped with CRIes aad capt .... 
c;.ntIftued on hie 2l 
ArlC ....... 
5 ....... 1or Details 
Everyone is invited 
ta participate 
c.h ....... 
m ....... ..,~,. 
The 
Hunter Boys 
frelg~f Salvage Store 
NEW SHIPMENT OF 
OFFICE FURNITURE 
For your home, office or dor~n 
Single Pedestal Metal De~ks 
Executive Choirs 
Letter or Legal 
File Cabinets 
2, 3 or ~ Drawer 
Hunter lIoys 're_.ht SClI .... 
Rt.Sl(N.-thofC'tIa'e % mile) 
...., tI» tra_a of ..... biltett and 
the inlectiaa dial can _It fr1IID a 
dog bite. 
~ -::'=ie lit .;.ttan fII U. 
ardiM-. it .. taken ~ the bwnane AMARA STEREO SYSTEM 
~~~..o..o,;,... 
o 
BE SURE TO LISTEN 
TO THE VAMAHA 
IUD,..S 
SPECIAL 
eR aD Stereo Receivw 
._Il __ ----..... ne ... 
-----...-....... .......-.--.-- -_ .. -~-=.-:"..-=.:~:.:::.=-.-::..-= -.  - .~ ___ .... / ...... -... . __ ..... __ L ..... _
- ... -
YP211 
--- ..... __ . 
..................... ~ .......... 
. ---.. --.~ ::::.... .... _ ..... _-
........ - ... 
NS-& St.nto Speak,'r System 
...... __ e-_ ........ _w-• . t .. __
'f _ __ '!!:MO-
-----_ .... .. .-.......... _ ............... -_ ... _  .•. It ... ~ __
----------DIENER SYSTEM rRICE 
ONLYtsggoo 
DIENER STEREO 
115 S. Ur.iversity Carbondale 
cess of stray animals 
oses problems for city 
Choice for dean 
oalTOwed down 
to four peno08 
~~"""""~.,,;-,.,,,,~ 
/-,.-
~"-,,.... 
ieb. IDnI stidta .lIh a _ an 
f! f!I'Id. We try COIIlIi .. or taikiDl to 
animal. If that isn't wortD ... _ 
the &tick. It. lJ'anquitilel' po is 
in c:aes where the cklI is 
usually WIndy. We aim f ... It.. 
P and immobil~ the animal:1w 
.d. 
The ~ are imflOUlld" at the 
umaJ!e Society and an altempl is 
_10 locale the ownt'rB by UBiIll 
ntif1c:alion an Ihe animalll. 
!!" ::n;r':s S:=~=tutor: 
animalll for both Ihe cit,. 01 
rboodale and Jac:Uon Count,.. 
Gftrish SlId the Humane Sorlet,.. 
non-proIil .... aniulian. ~ves 
lIYera(le 01 about _ Itnvs a 
anth. although ' __ ha'. e had as 
gil as l.n." she said. 
The llhelter bas aile buildilll for 
ra,. animals and ODe buildi .. for 
Adoptable" animalll. but Gerrish 
Id. ' __ dan', like to adopt strays 
I." 
"Stray dcp are held in quarantine 
_en days. To relrieft a dol in 
rbondalec:an be pretty expensive. 
owner must pII,. a licensiqg fee 
the dol ill nCIC HcenIed. a S2 a day 
. If:oil !or keepilll tile animal 
' .. shelter ....... fees ..... i .. from 
to 11115 ..... puted oa tlte basis 01 
ther of not t~ animal is 
'Iiaed and Ihe number 01 times it 
'-' ~ed up as a stray." 
. said. 
_ shelter cas nCIC like to hold 
. 110 dots and 20 cats at a given 
,e. 
"If an animal ill lIurt badl,.. we 
ill put it to sleep. If it ill IIlightly 
jUl' 11. we administer flnt aid 
lment and try to find Ihe 0_. 
Ith,. dop are impounded for 
en de,.. If the owner bas nCIC 
ked Ihe pet up. _ have the opt ian 
<I pultinC it up for .taption or 
putli .. it 10 Iiee.p." .- said. 
But. she said. !he Humane Society 
II lucky if. to 100 ctocs are adopted 
iD a month. All aver.,e 01_ to _ 
of the aimalll are pullO sleep .c:b 
manth. she said. 
The animal ill injected with an 
int..- aolutian in D win « lit 
tile hMrt and 1_ to sleep. 
.. til ia ... ! ~::! paiDleu 
:"T ounpten etuare . 
~:~Tllrtllloof!T8de view 
-...... . 
D_.I ... fI.1I 
' .. eNl ..... 1 
...... 11 
---.. __ ........... cw. 
In c:a.. .here a dol has been 
pided ..p a number 01 times. the 
police chief can ~c:lare it a nuisance 
and have Ihe dol pieked up and 
destroyed. 
'''",is is only dane if lhe animal Is 
vic:iGus or bas repeatedly allaeked 
people:' Jacobeon sai-i tltherwise. 
the owner ot the dog i. fi\w f ... eac:h 
oc:curence. 
Jacobson sa;of ;( is a fairly n· 
pell!llve operatior, ,... lhe eily In 
retneve a stray. A«ordinR lolhe 
city'. 1'177 IJudRet. lhe cost of im· 
poundi~ _ stra,. is 1!!.!l9. 
The animal warden diviSion. 
• hic:1I is Ioc:ated in t"e Polic:e 
Department. rec:eived abool 129.000 
lasl year from lhe cily to operale ils 
Pf'08I'am. 
"It's suffICient." Jac:obson aid. 
But OWnel"!J ..... IooIIe dofIS that 
bile « attac:k • penon. c:an fac:e 
hole expenses tha, they ft .... y be 
totally un ..... __ rM for. 
The City AUomey', nfflc:e said 
thai in lI1iDois. if • cklI. without 
pI'l)voc:atian. attads a penon in a 
plac:e .here tlle person may 
lawfully be. lhe 0WTIft' is liable In 
damages 10 the penon r ... the full 
amount 01 the injury. 
What c:an be done 10 ~ alleYiale 
the rnbIem 01 strays~ 
.. " animalll were k~ 011 a INsh. 
spa)'~ ttl' neutered. if females were 
kept inside when they are in heat 
:.1r!~'::~J:~~a:~  
c:ertainly ~." Gerrisb said .. 
"'our pertOIIII """ be interYlewed lor t~ pMttion 01 St-hool of 
Elllfineerinll and Tecl'MlkllY dean. 
Frank ..... ton. vice' ".-esident for 
aeadf'fTlic anain ,lid researdl. 
011)/1. 
Sill c:afldidates. ..:I\«8en by the 
KhonI·. !l4!8rc:h c:cmmillee. .ere 
narrowed to four by Horton. 
'The four art': Frank C .. ~n. bead 
01 :hto El«lrical and Com puler 
~,~i~~~I!~n~:~:t:' ~~V/ 
Taylor. a!lS~lant df'8n and prof_r 
of lhe ("oIle2e of F.lllfineerillll at the 
l'n,ven;lly 01 !I\inols in f'hampail!n 
l!rbana: Rt'Rinald f. Vaehr.n . 
vrn'"!lor in Ihe· M~hanic:at 
Jo:lllfineeriDg ()ppartmenl at Aubum 
l:nivft"Bity; and W. Ronald Hudsnn. 
professor in I~ Civil ElllfineerinR 
hepartment al the University 01 
Texas at Austin. 
TItt' candidates will be in· 
terviewed in November. Hcwton 
-.aid. 
They win meet with fKult,. and 
.taff in the !ldtool. the Council of 
lJeans. tile enRineerinR 411d 
1«lmoIogy departmental executive 
nffic:er and represt'ntalive!l of 
eradua!e and undergraduale 
"'u~nls. 
'I1Ioma. Jeffenon will c:antinUe to 
be dean until a replac:ement is 
found. He resiRned in January. 
requestin« rea!lSillllment to full·lime 
readlina· Jerr~ lias been dean 
far Pilht yean. 
A Week In the Sun! 
CHRISTMAS BREAK 
......... In ... ~ 
JAMAICA from $271.00 
Jan. 3toJan. 10 
-A s.a.t ....... " 
'EI~ido( $339.00 
.... ~ ..... ,' .- .. DeC. 11 to OliO. 24 
rAe. 31 to J .... 07 
Jan. 07 to Jan. 14 
ALL DEPARTURES FROII CHICAGO 
PRICES PER PERSON - OOUlLE OCCUPA.'lCY 
11OD.-DDOIIT 
SIGN UP EARLY -SPACE UIlITEDI 
GROUP TRAVEL-ASSOCIATES. INC. 
202 DIwI.toft St., ElGin, IL 10120 
Phone: (312) .-eMS 
lo.'ll.o..c.. 
I17W.W.I ..... 
417·1114 
Fresh. natural foods, lovingly ~ from 
ICnIlch each day for that day only. 
~ U1dreds d IJeIIsutNI Southern recipes -
IegBc:ies cI • Sodhem way cllife so rare 
these da"s - kept alive for )'IOU to enjoy 
f!IIefY day d 1he wartd. 
Since 192.0. Morrison's has never fow.d • 
better WIlY thin homemade. And somehow, 
MorNan·. juIl never wt home. 
Come. tasIe for )1OUI'IeI. 
SeMng .. day, f!IIefY day from 11 a.m. 
517 So. Illinois 
ntIOAY AftllMOON 
I:IN:II 
SKID CITY BLUES 
BAND 
... AY ANDIAn.DAY _- :fII 
INntlKIWR 
... DAY AND SAlUlIDAY NIGHYS 
.... 1:11 
WILLIE MAKIT 
MONDAY NIGHT IN 1'111 nu.I 
"'1:11 t: .. ,I:_ 
It-E_:lL_L_E_N_M_I ___ L_L_EB ___..a....-B_B_A_D~L;";,,,;;,,;.;A~K;;;;;,;;;E~~~ IUTCJImf SOUBa NOON TILL. W .. tutac lIa ......... .... 
" .. 
"'~I'4..YIII"-"" __ 
........ thH .... da~·'IlIk"IW"I'1'C1uwn_ Ad-
::::::::~-~~ U;::~ .... ____ .... v ..... "' .......
..... __ ... .,......tll,..-_ .... porl.-.-r:v. wlf,. _te __ 
_ .•• 11 s.ml...,.". t. ,. •. fer .... 
~ ....... IIH' ."1_ 
n. 0..1)< Fo4t'lIl .... "_-...........,. 
--, .... _.,,-...;_ ... 
ttw-be.tsoiraft-.t"OIor,~ .......... t8 
.-...rl)' .......... _ .......... _ 
.-toIar" ('&1.:-". ~,. _ """'.1 aa _ 
__ ............ aI '''' ... -"'" Jiotf'd " IJIp 
o.,~ t:rt>pI.an _nd, ..... _ -.kI_ 
.... -.. _hly_~ .. doondIn(c 
_ III' DOl ... __ ow wII ..... -'t< •• 
 ..... _.-- ................... _, 
orcm. ... Oft. \._, ...... '" INs -1IdmII 
_101 ... ..."...,...: '0 , .... buo _ __ Ifl 
thr ()ala, Et(\·pt •• n .II It. bqi;HW'!D oIfll"r lfI uw 
l·omm ........ atlftftl Butkf'tftl(l 
fhold ..... "" ado .... tor 0.", Ea>plran ... 
eo. C'lauttl'Pd _ to ""' Adwn.....,. ............ 
d\Mt~rr_ ... nnlldasn-"'"'..,.~m~ 
GI\ lhP b.Ma '"' r ... *'. rnIDr. ,...... or ... 
an ....... sum qa.hf·nrqr {.nan .,.,...,_ to. 
11"_ pMttlOft 
no. _ an.rotr....nmmal_ poIIry ~ 
ID au _ .......... <al'1'of'd."" Duly £cypI_ c-.I __ __ 
!laP~_ ............ _m_ ...... Sl. 
tw.1~t··._ts .... ...cd. .... .. 
... -r:--'" .'- o. ... ~ - .... ...-cI. ... 
.. ~'"IlInr''' .... -7 ........... wnnI. PI'" 
1IP'hft*"!< """ N,_ .... (I.ys·. ~ .... ...-cI. 
1ay-r-,. or)l ...... na.-. .... _ .... _ ..... 
15 _  
~ old atKh I!JI e'Mnat'd lOam ....... ... 
waU "'""'"' ID U .. raf. appJlC' ..... for 
I» ...... MaI_~_'" n.... ... n 
~lvt I .. _ MilhaM' ~,..... A II. 10 C'OWf' 
",!,("o.toJl"~~ 
" .IJulIf'd AdwondlQl m .. br pIIld • _ 
_ .1;1('" .. ""(""PI for lhos .. .!ICC'CHlaU _.11' • 
..... ..,../of'd...-
FOR SALE 
AuIomabIIe 
~ CH:~:,:r:~s!V: ~~ 
9.00 or early mcntings 
21.Aa44 
1966 OLDS CUTLASS ~=c~er.~~ lire~ 
2106Aa44 
1973 VEGA HATCHBACK • sod ~~G'~.t50 or best oIfer. 457: 
1IImAs .... 
72 PINTO RUNABOUT. EReIIeDt 
CllDditiclll.. CaD ,..5114 aft« I. 
JlJMMI 
• FORD. SS.CIOG mil •. 14n. 
<lMa:L 457-5117. Lut~. 
217OAa41 
., .............. 
... v-. WhIte and ..... 
with auto and 318-va .... 
only 71,CIOD ml'" by local 
owner. &c.ptionolly clean 
and priced 10 move! ! 
'M ....... V ........... 
..... 6 cyt. with auto and PI. 
HoI only .,CIOD ........ A local. 
... car frode.ln. 
'JI a....I ........ U. 
Melollic maroon with aulo, 
power. air and swivel Mats. 
'JI ............ Whl ... 4 
cykt_ with a 4-speed. Road-
react, I priced to .. III I 
t~~~~f:~t/·'l~'o~ 
Corrina. Low mileage. Prime 
.~~ban. SIiOO ... besl Olfer by .0-
1143Aa44 
2212-'847 
'75 CORVETTE. T·TOP. Full 
r::;~~ mllea~. !J93-509fl5 after 
2197Aa41 
71 VEGA HATCHBACK. buck" 
_IS. • speed. 73 engine. good 
tires. S5OO. 4$7 So907. 
2191 A .... 
-----------
2131Ac47 
1171 YAMAHA ISO. I!Lllceil~t 
f:::I~.~ ::I:I~' aelmet 
1JtMe4t 
--------1m HONDA C8 .... Loob aDd 
,.. .,... c.u Jim. ... .
11.1Ae401 
8'1(40 REMOPELED. UN-
DERPINNED. FURNISHED. 
:i~ :~~~~o:J.:.momh 
212SA~ 
19114 14 llW. 2 ~. an electric: 
ceatnl air. prba«e di~l. disb 
washer. {roslfree refrl.eralor. 
buill-tn .Iowe and OW8. un-
=-:~ =~~ :::=:. I Cau __ al&' 
SIX CYLINDER R~:BUlLT 21911.\e41 
~~l:t:: . .:a~: W!}. no ........ 
_________ 11_1"_844_ TYPEWIUTERS. SCM ELEC-
1m VOLVO '45 WACrON with air TRICS. new and UIIeci Irwin :;,tft"~~~,f~~ :-=~'r P'o:.~~ri~~= 1.:::.';. 
IJptW'ft'D IIOIIft and S. Saturday. 1-183-2'!!r1. 
2133Aa45 . . . BI7U5Af44C 
'Or.22. Daily Egyptian, October 21. 1m 
NlKON F2 PHOTOMIC IBIr-11l ..,. 
:n~t ~i=: If::. :Ii:.·:i:b 
Ii36S lakes it. ~ In Bentan . 
2195Ar45 
DItIAM STATION 
"l#ATlnlDSHOP 
"Quality at the 
lowest price" 
14 ... 7111 
JOHN PRINE TICKET Row B. 
SPal 10. Can J~lTV in Rm. 202. 9 
p.m.·JI:3O. ~9Jft. 
I176Af44 
=~;E~Wl~O:l; :! 
\r.r!:~ J:~rer~l'B~a~'U::e~ 
308 N. Martel, Marion. IL. 
82IIIAf44 
GOOD l'SED FURNITURE-
buy-stOll-trade. tim bria 
'f:_;,cI:l.:':' Dail) u~s. Sunday 
B2144AfeOC 
BEDROOM SUITE. $-piece- Solid 
::: ~. rroUitl soli ISOO or 
2U15Af44 
2 TYPEWRITERS IN ~t 
condition ProfessiGnal IBM with 
legal siz. t'lrl'iage. 1300. SCM 
r.r~~= EleCtra 210. Krill'. 
221Mf. 
~snao...,.. 
For pnieaional work tho( 
....antled Call this .,.,' 
.... t ............. . 
...... at .... , ... 
.. ... ........ 
WE 
BOOKS. MAG •• COMICS' 
INlGE$T SE LaCTION Of 
USED PAP£IIMCKS IN THI! MEA 
Book Exc:Nnge 
NWi-,'WI 
1HI.ooK DlPOT 
....... ,." ....... 
Records Comics 
rapes PI,... K.,. ,11", 
........ 
MUST SELL: 5 piece drum set. 
CVmbIH and a«eSSOrtes included. 
•. 00. Ca:l ... uJ S&1176. 
213SAn44 
FOR RENT 
CANCEUATIONS 
Avallaltl. Now 
EHlci~ apartment S 115 
mobile homft $110 
"2nd s.m.tter" 
1 bedroom apo"",." .. $ 1 S5 
All renlol. ore fumished and 
air· conditioned 
nope .. 
_oyel_ .. tal. 
.17...at 
NICE FURNISHED I·Z bedroom. 
IiI'. carpel i.. 116:> and 1195. 
~lJvelY. "'0 pets. 457 .... se-
2193B847 
82173Ba48 
.--
4-5 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1176 E. 
Walnllt. Furnished. mod.m. 
available on ... bef..-e Noevember 
1. Call 457-4334. 
______________ ~~IMBbM 
num. s 8tDROOJl. Z ...... CaD af ... 7 P ..... 51 .. _. 
ZlaB~ 
82139Bc44 
Rcww .. ' .... 
1 EMAI.£ ROOMMATE WAN-
TED. T!'8iler ., mile from "am-
f:hb~~'-~~:r4Sc;:3~: 
lemoona. 
213'1Be45 
FEMALE FOR BEAl'TIFUL 
rural I~. Located IINr Pleasant 
~~ ROIId and Giant City R08d. ~ 
21178f045 
MALE TO SHARE house. ~ 
:n"::,: a~~ ~r~ 
2163Be46 
HELP WANTED 
CARR()NOALE· FlIl.I.·TIMF. and 
::;~;::;'~,u\f~. ~d~f~fi~;;r; 
bet_ the hours of' and 3:30 II 
301 W. Main. Nurlrition 
Headquarters. 
Bl13O("45 
PART-TIME COUNTER help. 
a~ only. Apply ill perIOD. 
Kimmel Auto Supply. . 1177C • 
PART+TIME • PERMANENT 
daily bor*k~ and ru~ far fast 
l:~i~~I!U~S&2~~ f ... 
82111C41 
HORSES BOARDED. CAlJ. after 
I 7 p.m., 5*1626. 2112£47 
I TUNE ~ LUBE jobII. brak8, 
I =ua~ ea~J.emCll"urt ~ 
! 
5197. 
2OS4E41 
, EXPERIENCEfl TYPIST FOR 
I an)' fast • .ccuratl'lyping job. N_. I wIf<"ornJc:tina mll (ypewriter. 
~------------------·i ~. ~~ 
OIIININGS IIU.C 
-................... ..... 
SllI-C. ..... nsible for 
• .,.,fkoft of ~ ser-
ice ,,wognIft' for die total 
nMtrslty. unct.r lU~ion 
Vic. ..resident for FInan-
101 AHafrs _ Speci!1c ~ 
ibility for Employment Ser-
ic .. , Training and o.v.lap-
t, .. ..-.cnMf Data ConkOl 
entw. Personnel 1teccM'ds 
en_, and Rilk 
.blGgltnMlftt. Cutoff n "m. 
ppllcationI to: It'" E. 
tty, Via. .. resident for 
lnanciol Affairs. 
! . 
i ~~U~~ON~tST~e'i!~~?':: I Stewes ftCOIIdilioned. 5*~E47 
i A'f'I'YNTION: GRADUATE I ~NJ!iIl!~Jr~~~ 
I Drawina Board. 71~ So Ullivenity, C&rboaiJaJe.. 521-1424. I Bl.lE53C 
i GAY PEOPLES' tJNION-m.:<!~n!e I ~r~~.7~.,:::;o!: 
! 'ftkome. Bi436E44 
! PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS.. 
I· Ot-t. 21st thru NOY. 5th. C~ : ~~:!tn~nt~l'. 
_------------... , 2211£53 
DDRESSERS WANTED 1M-I EDIATELY! Work at born_no 
~ MnlAry-.lII:elJent WANTED . 
y. Write American Service. &350 , WANTED BY HIlJ.EL. ~fllm 
ark lADe, Suite -, DaI1u. TX I' klPas fOl' fall and spring, R_ard. 
I. llMCtl CaU ~7:7279. 01' come by 715 S. i Umvenaty .5. 
---A-N-T-E-D-: -F-E-M-A-L-E I B2IB8F44 
'AIT~ESSES ant! bartendefll. FEMALE VO( ALiST FOR m~t!7f3me:!t.the&:: travelil!l loun~~ atOU,. 1m-
. (Coo-Coo'., mediatelY. Ask fer BruC:e--832-
ClIl4C41 5103, 0.0-_-4'715. 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
~~:a:= 
He.lOMble uta-fait and el-
ficiell&.1IarpbJIIIaro 1Ii-ar'aiu 
MARRIAGE-COUPLE COUN-
SELING, DO ebarp. ~all the 
CeDIer far HIIIII8Il ~eDt, 
54H411. ,...1. 
ueF44 
LOST 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
....... c ..... 
1'1. miles sauth of Cer-
banda" on Route 51 
Now Openll 
AUCTIONS . 
'& SALES 
YARDSALE CARBONDALE, 1UJ 
North James. Saturday, Oc1ober 22 
, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. HouIeboId 
Items. dotIIes. milic:ellaJleOUl. 
22I6K44 
YARD SALE CAP.BONDALE. 1_ 
W. C.oJJece. Ad-ollt winter ckllhl .... 
childrens ~Iolbinl. toy. a,,4 
mitCeUa-. Frida, l-5 p.m., 
Saturday.,. 22151(44 
RIDES ~EDED 
RIDERS WA ED 
THE GREAT TRAIN robben. 
Round-trip to CtIlcalo as.tO 11 
=-:'~=t.= 1lset .... at Plaia RftGrds. No d.... 2IMIiP5IC 
A'fURni members 
IJelecfed 10 IJerl7e 
OMOCUJlion boord 
'Elen!n aluDlIlI line been sel«ted 
to lerVe al offkerl and memben 01 
1M board of diredOl'l of the sru-c 
Alumni AsIociatlGn. 
1be three wOmeG and ellht mea 
took office this month followllll the 
lI1UIUIll Alum .. Leplative Counei1 
senion whieb coincides with 
HOIIIecominl festmliel. 
New Alumni "Sloclatlon 
President Keith SandPn. speecb 
prof_r, tooll the reins 0( the 7.400-
_bel" organization from Roter 
~~~-:: r:.m;::. ~ 
Bank. Cobden. 
S.ncler.. who received both 
bac:helor'l and muter'. ...... 
from SIU-C, is a Datt--e 0( Beaton. 
He wiD serve .. presicIeIIt fOl' one 
year. 
Other elected officers an: Jack 
Murphy, a tIne~ arad .. te 
who is alllistanl superintendelt of 
sdIooIs In Herrin, as president-
elect; 11M Rn. Jadl Adams. a 1954 
~=:.t 'O::Ci:. tt;~=ni:: 
William O'Brien, duiirman 01 the 
Reau'.ion Department, .. the two 
yice-prMidenll; JoAnn Jungefl, 
Its2 &nUtate and vocal music 
tellrller hi the Alton Community 
School Diltriel. re-elected as 
Iecfet8ry; and Harold Dyrus, 1ge5 
~: '::'::nt~~.i~I~~ 
treuurer. 
New naval hospital 
has large ~apa~ity 
but few patients 
NEW . ORLEANS tAP) - The 
r~=arl:.=t ::ar: 
('1I .. city 01 25G beds, has nenr bad 
~ tbsn ~ .. tients and bad onl1 
., this weK. 
"Everybody asb me bow this 
"ppened." says Capt. F.e. Greg. 
tile hospit.1·s eGIIImancfillg O(~. 
".w_'t iD 011 the planni •. But I 
8IIIIUDle the planaers tboagllt thin .. 
~e... lolD& to bappea and they 
lW' 1be t':;~na is ;:;!.!:.! ':t 
u .... ·· I a 1aIw-timec:hairman 01 the 
Ho.;~" ArIDeII" Seniee CamIlliU_ 
~at be .. ousted fNIII UIa, paM ill 
.-...,y ..... 
Allllililat .. piIIt ., ............. 
"'~"'wIddI pie __ 
weD UJIdno way by the time Ifebert 
laat his elaut. II the flnt naval 
.... taI 10 bear tM name 01 oy 
~..:::w:~~.,.:u~= 10 repIaer: _ aiel ..... tal. It apeaed 
·~T ... cIesIped. 
01" plan 10 .......... part ~ 
NaYy'. operal .. to New Orlena. 
But wilen Hebert laat bill poeitiaD .. 
Armed Senleft Committee 
daainDall., tbe plan to sbift Dayal 
opentkIM "''I'e lost its im))l!tl& 
Now the l~neral Aecounlilll 
Office 01 COllI "e8I .. COlIIIaetiq • 
study 10 try to (\pre out wbal to do 
wilta the lis m_lIHId bospital. 
wbich will east .. millioo to operate 
IbiI ,... alone. Gnu estimates that witll the 
~,.. 01 die pIaD .. move more 
Navy~here. tbe __ at 
most 30,"" military ,..,1 •• 
dependents and mu- eliaible to 
.. IUdI • mWtary balpitaf. 
"By a-Ilta eare 1taIIda" of four IIedII per "'00 people. Ulat __ _ 
GIlly dI ...... be aid.. 
nn. the _reb far .aIDe other 
nile witIIiD the reden) balpital 
::::. a:. a.:-...::.= boIpital 
-New Orte.. ..... dy bas a U.S. 
PIIbIie Healtb SHYice tklepital that 
III mere accwable. The Hebert 
.... taI II a~ the Milaiaippi 
River from tile mai1t .. rt of tile cilJ. 
-And ft8I If tile Pllblic lhaltb 
Srmee Jlftlpitlll _', already 
...... the IIeOen a-pital would still 
be ...... lt, ...... to handle 
IIICft pat_ts 'UD the __ • likely 
.. ....-.-. BYeD before the Hebert 
...... ... _bolilt, New Or'--_ 
........ t!:M __ alia ID ita 
....., ., IIIIIp6tal I'CIIIIU fer the 
,...enl ...... tiGa.. 
Robert Cknwa. ....... audit 
maUler for the Geoeral Ac-
eeunti1II Office. said to ,.sibWties 
be" ~ are to make tile 
Heert ......... a U.s. PIIbIIc S-Idl 
SerY1ee lI..,i tal or to let tile :. ...... ~_,...aI 
FISH SPECIAL 
2 Pieces Fish Fillet & 
Clipper Chips (FRYES) 
$1.49 Reg. $1.69 
Offer lood Fri Oct 21 Thru Sun Oct 23 
TryOut om. t19 WL.~ 
312-3145. WaUSt. 
()pen II a.m.·9 p.m. 
(Next to Cat W.h) 
Finals 
Everyday 
457-6431 
Amateur Night 
Dance Cont •• t. 
Sunday, October 23. 
, lat prize: I 
Las Vegas Weekend 
_J 
Notice of Meeting and Agenda 
October 25, 1977 
The Annual General Faculty 
Meeting will be held at 
3:00 p.m_ on Tuesday, October 
25, 1977, In Ballroom 0 
of the Student Center . 
All faculty are invited 
to attend. 
I. State of the Univenity 
..President Warren W. B~-andt 
Il State of the Faculty 
.. President Larry E. Taylor 
III Ruponsea from the Faculty 
.. Audience 
DoIIyIgrption, 0ctaI:IeI-2', 1977.,...23 ' 
.' 
U of I will build donn for handicapped 
CHAMPAIGN (AP' - The Universlt>: of Illinois says it ~iI1 
blJild. 'I miUioo resick>nce hall for handicapped students, USIng 
money donated by a Will Q)unty fanner. 
The project was announced Wednesday by univenity officials. 
The farmer. Guy Beckwith, died in 1966 and left the university 
about S5OO,OOO worth of land, stocks and bonds. 
The university said at that time it was not enough to build. 
residence hall. 
However, the vice chancellor lor admini!!trative affairs. Paul 
Doebel. saV!! interest 00 the !!tocks and bonds and an inn?a!le in 
the l/aJue -;..., the fann land now will pennit the university to 
construct ~Ilwith Hall. 
John'. All You Can Eat Day. 
Monday, .•• Spaghettl $ 2.29 
John's Old Fashioned Homemod. recipe 
here" ;oushlng . I "'. ClSsisfant fire chief. Is 
honor.d b: the rbondole JcryCMS CIS "Out-
• tanding YOUt'q F' men M the Year." Also sfan-
ding are firemen lerry Webb and Kerry Jones. 
the other two nominees. John Hudson is presen-
ting the award for the JcrycMS • 
Tuesday .•. John'. Family Night 
, ..... ..--..... pl«eof ..... 01' 
...... pl. wlth....-y .......... . 
First 't}utstanding Fireman' aUYlrd 
presented by Carbondale Jaycees 
W f.tdnesday ••• Buttermllk 
AI: You Can Eat Pancak .. 
Thursday •.• Chlll Mac 
With Salad Bar 
79c 
$1.99 
~A"""Stra ••• 1III 
Slat'''-rt&« 
A!lSisl.nt Firr ('birf Evrrrtt 
RlBhi", has brrn dIoIen by 1M 
Carbondalr Jaynoes as 1M OUt· 
standing Young Firrm.n lor 1977 
nUll is 1M flflll yrar MIdI an .... rd 
ha. bren lIiven by Ihr mm's CIYlC 
orgamzahoo 
RlBhlllg, 35, has ~ with 1M 
C.arbondalr Firr Drpa.'"lmml fer 12 
and II half VNrs and was ch_ for 
tbr award' from tb.1!r nomllla1ion.~ 
submitted by thr drpartmmt 
". was preRnled with a plaql» 
W.dr ........ y nipl at 1M Goldtn Bear 
Restaur .... 1 and Panukr House, 2IMI 
S. Wan 
John Hud3on. 'In Sill polier offterr 
and 1M dlairma.' of the Ja_' 
(OIIImil~ whidl J.lldrS 1M award 
';nn«. said Wrdnrsd.ly Rushin, 
••• ehosrn brc.use ilf his rll' 
prrimce in .nd dedication 10 rare 
lIft'Vft. 
Hudson said RlI!Itillll ·'.Itained 
his position of a!l5islanl ch.rf by 
stIIrhnll al the botlom and -rIIinC 
Report say's martial law 
continues ir. Philippines 
NEW YORK tAP'~A church· 
fundrd, mtrmahonal lrgal inquirY 
m&o govt!nlmml In the PtliliPPIlIrI. 
oller eonsldrrrd a far~aslrrll 
~='f~~":~~~~i ~: 
- and lramphDJl humall rilhlll. 
Thr rrgimr baa krpr hundrrdl ill 
jail for Ionlf periods .. Ithoul trial, 
COIKIoaed torture. /larueed dlur· 
=-trkt:'=: Ir:=e:-nd:: 
courts. 1M report says. 
tt says 1M "priJIc1pal .nd mtlSt 
rffectM oppositioo" to thr military· 
ruIr has comr frw!::;, le.drrs 01 thr 
=~~"'~::ck~:cn: 
supprrIIIIV.-! 01 i~ outlets. arrests 
anci iAteatl. 
t"!:-:::"ber -:r=~ 1t.~"'Ir= 
teo'1IatiGnal CommisslOll or Jurists 01 
Genrva. Switzerland. In • Mud, 
fundrd by the National CAluDciI rl. 
Churches, m.d~ up ,,' U. s. 
Protestant and Eastern Ortbodax 
*'-miDat*-. 
Commission I... rXlJrI"tI. woo 
~=t:r~ct!.~IiU:: 
has kept m.rital Ia.. in foru, not 
primarily for national IeCUrity as 
clallned. but to p'.orpeIuale his 
"~ power" end that 01 the 
military. 
Under martial law imposrd nve 
,wan .go. 011 Sept. 21, 1lJ72. lhe 
pn!Iidrnt "rules by dPcn!e." U_ 
report says, addiDl: 
"ThrR' Is no Irgisl.tun, no 
eJ«tions, .nd ..,.,. liltle judicial 
review. The JIftIPIe arr not allowed 
to ~ tlwtr reprrwnt.l"'"-. 
Cilile.. lanpllh in jail witbout 
chartl~ .... Military authority is 
supreme." 
~~~n!:.c;!.:....,i:; 
:::: w~aJ..,esBU::!~ N:!; 
York. chairm .... 01 thr commission's 
ex_liv~ committft; IItlorMy G. E. 
~ had 01 the eommissioll's 
New ZeaIancl -=tiab. 
.\ ~ ~~.!!!!!!!\Ii-._ 
,,~,.+O 
.... 
Friday Night 5-11 p.m. 
10 oz. 
Prima Rib Dlnnar 
Includes ~olod. pototo tW vegefobl. $595 
I '· LBJ · Steak Hou •• n .... w ............ 
_.l1li 
,.ciP2.4:~~~:~2,.f~t,1 
his ~~:';:ntl~~. posilioo is 
1M IftOIICI highest in lhe Fin 
Drpartmenl. 
~ RI8hin&'s dutlel .t ,t. 
fire department. Hudscla said. ~, 
In. bHn active in the city's fin' 
pr~_ pnJIratn 
Commrnli';t (\11 thr •• ard 
.~'l ~id tnday. "I'm proud 
Hudson said thr J.ycees started 
=1 :=:.r.1!~~:-:n·;'::: 
enougb pu~ n-eopilion." 
Thr Jaycres' mrmbersbip Is 
limited to mrn.ho an 18 10 31 yeaii' 
old. 
oo1::n.;':- ~!:ft ~~~~~:: 
_.nI. This year's winner ... SIU PoIke Officer __ ike Norri .. ton. 
Friday ••• Fre.h Ohio Rlver$3 9 
Catfllh .4 
With Solad lor, Hot Roll & Butter 
Or 
Golcl.n Frl_ FIII.tl 
With Solad Bar, Hot Roll & Butter 
$1.96 
Saturday ••• Homemaci. Lasagna 
John's Original Italian Recipe $ 2.49 
OrAIIYouCanEot $3.49 
Sunday ••• STRAWBERRY PIE 
FREE with any cllnn.r. 
Call A~ For To-Go-Oiders 
~oll.'. Orlgl_1 
PallCaka H_a 
71. L ..... c-tI ...... 
0pen7Doys 
Sun.-Thun. 6 0, m. to 1 p.m. 
Fri.-Sot. Open 2. hours 
Happy Hour 2:00.8:00 p ••• 
Free Popeora A Pea •• ts 
~Hkt.lls ._de with 
the Ilaest 11 ... or8 
Live Entertala_ent 
FrIday • Sllvertol.gue 
4·7 S-::'!1ay • B ...... ndy ._ 
M;~tay •. Illy by N __ ht 
O,..a II a ••• 
--.... --dale football tealD still 
slbn hopes for league title 
offCmrRliatwkP. ... saldO·Boyle. U plaYft'S. so they can ,0 out and 
C'ftItralia does 10Ie two. while comllft~" ajlgrnsivrly. alalllllt 
Carbondale and IerGnd place HarrisburJ 811 they dId aj(llllls\ West 
Harrillburg (3·11 win their' Fran~ort. We elm" wallt them 
remainillll pmes. then a vote would worrytnjl about the conference 
·deride lhe winner champions'",." 
SoUl" &evrn l"onfel"l!llCt' rules 'nit' Terrien had • lotal ~ 222 
stale Ihat ad! sehool is allowed one ~fPll5ivr yards in Friday', vlclory, 
vott. In whidt the principals ~ Nch resull~ in five t~hdoWTl!i and five 
trhool in the rortI"Ft!nre assisted by 5UCrelllfui t'ldra-polnt attemptS for 
thew atbieta dirertor. evaluatt' thi! Ihe win thaI moved their overall 
.... cr-aU ~-f~manre of the three record 103-3. O'Boyle added thallhe 
IN ... ,\'. Tf!rrierII are ill!ll plelYl1II for a 
If It .. "",es 10 a vote. II III con- winning record. 
Ct'iyable thaI CCHS would he chosen 
10 ~I the South Seven in the 
~r;~~ ~~'frl~~~:hil:~e!.~ 
traba ... defeated ... by Althoff, 
Centrali.tl alao bad 10 10 into d JUbie 
ovft'tlme before they c:ould knock ~f 
~errien. who pla7 
ttanisburII 7:30 p.m. F\'iday in 
Harrisburg. wiD he Irying 10 win the 
.. me in rettuiar lime while pullinl 
as many points on the board as 
possible. 
O'Soyle iMistl that "there maliy 
iaII't lhat much pressure on my 
O.K. JIM SAYS 
.,"(rents may air (.'omplaints 
'nr.nual, LJf odviMory board 
wumen. but now lhey're tGl~hef," ITALIAII VILLAGE 
.::=..~.mal ::: =~heC: 
repraentatiYt'S. "We try to Jet lhe 
studrnts ~ wbo lheir repI are by 
publicizing as much _ poaible. We 
::uto~:::,';.' .. ~=~,as 
The .,.,iSory board is repreIt'IIled 
by a IMilIller and a cba~ at 
::":t~~ra~ :o::r::Y.!,IO!b 
recreatianalfadllties DIl campus. 
An interest in intramurals is lhe 
DIlly .-lificalion 10 bt'c:ome a 
member ~ !be board. 
Para'OJre said."We advrrtile for 
applicants and then interview lhem . 
• ronduc:l !be intft'Yieowa and J..,cp 
craven.. my aaialant help' me 
make the final decision. This y'!!lllf. 
SQUellS rules GIl ac:. therf! were four lJrIduate student 
,,15 lhe board"::. ippllClnts and 10 undeqraduale 
~~.:~.!:. ~~""IO~ 
IInJRI'llmll Htle ali CIIftdaIIt c:IuIt,"'" ........ by PMttdpet .... lit-
win help offic:ials train themaelftS tramurals and Iioard meetings. S-
and IIrinI tMm aU ctoaer 108~her. Bethard.. board member, said. "I'm 
PIa.. for a Itudeul profesaional ramy active in latram ..... and by 
development program are allO lIeinR DIl the board I am able to !let! 
he", made to beip' take GVeI' some the students' ~nts. I'U he able 
the respmllibilities of tbe to ~ out more by sittinR at both 
asalstants. ends .• 
bad a board Ia previous Board meett .... are eve.-y third 
added. '"1'ttfte Monday at .: 15 p.m. in the 
one for men and one for Rec:reatilll'l 
Full or Twin Size 
MaHress & Box Spring only 
Sofdlns.tsOnIy $39.95 ... pc. 
Queen or King Size Orthopedic 
MaHress & Box Spring Just 
Sofd in Sets Only S66.'5 
Many othwfi ........... tool ... pc. 
AI .................. ... 
.. TIW TO ... OUROWII-' lMAn-.u.a 
... ~ ..... OlMU1'Y ............. 'O .... TYOVN 
........ OII.OUR __ WCMIIW a ... u.CJII 
-TlM.IaS MO POUIIDA11OIII. c:o-. ... _ 
Unit ... · ~ 
Furniture 
Sa 1_ 
Opan 24 Hours 
Where you can lrIng-your-own-boHleI 
And If's located right off the strip' 
J Ui ::'a~ I N+S 
.A~INOlON 
40S S. Walhlngton CarrY-OutI4S7.6SS' 
LIVE Ot.j 51 AGE 
BROOKLYN BOBS TRAVELING 
MEDICINE SHOW 
Cabaret Entertainment 
PRESENTS 
WINE WITH DINNER 
Friday & Saturday 
...... ,,:. p.m. Aclmlatlon ".00 
reod/Qd4. tlJUA, ~~U-H ~ CHUte 
,'. 
NBA West full of strong teams; 
Lakers, Nuggets frgure to win 
See us for InformaHon on 
contact lenses indudIng tIw 
Bausch & Lomb Softens. We 
also carry a complete line of 
hNrtng aids lind supphes. 
a.8adV .... n.k 
sunwrt'''' 
ThnllZs got off to a I'OU51ng start in 
thp Wpst TUf'Sday nigh I whl'n 
Karpem AbduhJabbar !Iroftd a 
f~r:i~~~~R~t ~~; :rr=. 
thouj!h. bPt"ausp Abdul-Jabbar 
sufferPd a broluon bone in his right 
hand and may miss _enl gamps. 
"r.-P races in the Wpst figun to be 
hot all yt'llr. TIIP~ a~ as many as 
~vt'l\ bonafled title eooteondrn in 
:he Wpst and • few more bodily 
st~1P!! may rerult. 
i. In the Bleachers _ S.lIIlnol.,.--~-----, II c.ritoncIol., 11 ... <o";;"'--"'h-----L.:---' illinois 
Mon. 10-8 p.m. 
Tue.9-5p.m. 
Wed.9·5 m. 
OPTICAl CO. 
Phone 549-7345 
P.dfk DtYtsha 
Los An!!eles-If Abdul.J •• bbar·s 
hand heals quick]). tllP Fai.·Jlous 
Forum ""ill house a fabulous Ia.m. 
ThP Lakt'rs won this divi~ion Ia..~ 
vear. but aftPr a 'our4::,ne blitz In 
illP pia voffs b,- P .... uarld. thP Lakpr 
..... brass dec ided 'ftpY dId nOl ha ve 
t'llou¢l IM'lp for KarPPm 
Jamaal Willres. thP prodigal son. 
has rt>lumed to Los Al1IIf'Ifos to Imm 
""ith Abdul-Jabbar. formll1lZ IIIP all· 
Islam it" fronl hnP. EmIl' DIGrt'I!0f10 
and Lou Hudson werp rt'IIloved from 
thp scrap Pile and roolut'S Xpnny 
Carr. !liorm Sixoo and Brad navis 
... iII also help A piael' will also be 
found few- holdoven Earl Tatum. 
[)on Chanev and Don Ford. With Ihls 
talent. Coach Jerry WP!!I ,.,11 nOl 
givp thoul!hts 1:1 pia ~il1ll 
Portland-Baskplball trails WPrt> 
hlalin!! in thiS «:tty Ia.'il yNr when 
8ill Walton t"amp oul of the moun· 
tains : and off tIM' InjurPd list I to It'Ild 
the team 10 the hIll' Walton and 
fpliow vl'I!etanan Mauriel' Lucas 
form thP best el'nlPr·forward tan· 
dPm in thP league 
Howl'\'ll'I". thp Blarers stood !lliIl 
and thaI may nOl be eoolllZh to win in 
thp lalpnt·ladpn SBA Lionp! 
Hollins. Bob Gross. Dave Twardzlk 
and Johnnv n.vlS a~ tIM!- otlM'r 
youthful siars ,..ho C"OIIlprise tIM' 
ppitomp in INm baskelball BultlM' 
kpv 10 S!KreSS rt>mailU Waltoo's 
lM'8Jth and thP fruit BJad nuts IoYn 
has DOl yPl proven 1M' ean go thr0u8h 
an entn __ without mishap 
PboPnix-'fbere was. SundMella 
story ~ two yean ago, but tllP 
Suns set quid!1y in the West lasl 
~ar. mainly bft-._ oIlnjurts In 
~t~da!c=tius ~~i7G:'~:U..!s~. 
CUrtIS f''!n"Y and Alvan Adams 
rl'lUn~ 10 hPalth. 
;ri~ ~:e :.r:ndOCIe:.-=r-
stealing skills and his ~ WiD 
free Paul Wpstphal for the job of 
tcfring points. Ron Lft •• Iso in tllP 
flt'Stclaa backrourt. Walter Davia 
and 'iay.rd Forrest are the key 
rooIti&'. The desert Win be touah 011 
foes Uti year. 
Golckoa St.t_A m.jor dinp-
poIntment last year, the Warrion 
eould lIP improYPd. ""'te tllP 10M 
01 Wilkes. Rick BarTy bas poatpoMd 
Ilia allllCllllll:ill8 c:aJ"ftI" fur anoelle .. 
,... and II still _ of !be best. 
RickpY GrPt'II 1l'B"ps the Miehigan 
campus to join Phil Smith. Cii<lrlPS 
JMnson and Charles Dudlpy in tIM' 
backrourt. 
Clifford Ray wiD IIf'VPr gPl bl'1I1l'1". 
so IM'lp for Barry must come fl'Om 
RobPrt Parrish. Sonny ParRr and 
rooklP Wesley Cox How I!oidt-n 
Barry is .ill dl'tennine tIIP leam's 
fall' 
~at~BiII Russell. the l'8g1~ 
with a 1M!ard. has said good-b~ and 
~:p~t~sthe He:;~~~~ ~ilrn~~ s:: 
overjoyt'd with tllP ~~enl. 
Map¥in Wpmter has potential at 
t"t'IIlpr and Don Walts is still slid!. 
bul tlM're is httll' rise. The SMUll' 
rams may sePm lM'avier .0 f.ns thIS 
yPlI!. 
,.w .... DiYIs_ 
J!O~~v~ ~::!' u~~r~s pia;::': 
.. lM'n ~kcourt problpms stClppl'd 
tht'lr drivP to thP title. Off __ 
acquisitlOllS Brian Taylor and Bob 
Wilkprson could lIP the allllwel'. 
Th~ art> lID questions elwwbe~ 00 
thIS team. 
D.vid Thompson, 80hby Jon~!I 
and Oan lSller form the frOlIt wall 
and the bt'I1dI has bfton M'iltrated 
In" talt'l1ted rookies suc:bu '.:10 EUis, 
t(>m I :lGa~. Rctlert !!rnilh and 
~~~1s !0~~'Jiw ~i:t r.o;.d w:ii 
1M! filing their claims early for 
playoff lidl'ls. 
C1l1CJ1go-ThP Bulls stampeded 
their way Into the hearts 01 ChiCJIlO 
~:iu!:~ln!!tri~ :~~.r: 
roundup. The charae eouId get 
su:r ':::';::'of Arti!I Gilmore. 
Midley Jomson .nd Scotl May ... 
• stock 011 Wall Su-t. E F. Huuoo 
would ...... pleDty to .. III 5 bout. 
Norm Van Lier .nd Wilbur Holland 
wiD 1M! driYlng for loose balls apia 
and John Mengelt .nd Tom Boer-
Winkle .~ top reserves. Madisoa 
Slreet could see a mirat;.'" tbiI 
.... -. Deftoit-~ Pist_ did not run 
smoothly Ia.t year beca_ nobody 
was CGlltenl with be!r4 • resene. 
With • 12-_ rwter, 'lat ia • 
C=-'::ena~lml ia tbere to :Mile 
Bob Lanier must feel like RocIney 
Ilan«erf'.eld beat_ ""' .fter 
_er.1 productive years. M doHa', 
~ ~;~.!uofofre:=; 
MIII'YiD Barnes, M.L. Carr. Kma 
ORIENTAL FOODS 
, 
(one of the ~t oriental 
grocers south of Chicago) 
HOURS: 10a.m.-5p,m Man-Sat 
,t' 
ADDRESS: 1202 W. Main. Carbondale ?f' (right across the street from 
Kentucky Fried Chicken and next 
toMr, Tuxedo) 
TELEPHONE: 549-2231 THEGRANDOP~G! ~ 
OCTOBERI9~OBERZ6 
1.)5% off an aD items (exa:pt rice) '" 
2.) RICE: ". ta 
Long grain-$5.89/25lbs. 
Oriental rose-$6.09/25Ibs. 
3.) With ~ purchase of 57.SO or more: 
a iree PDage of chlnese-style 
Instant noodles. 
PLUS DAlLY WW PRICES 
F-G. Sunlihmm or IWnI Fa instant DOOdles 2 Ie,.... 
Egg roll.kin 7Scllb. 
<>V1~er Sauce $1.09/8 oz. 
PIlrtPr, Eric Mont>y. l.eon Ilouj(las 
and Ralph Sim~. MOIown D full 
of harmonv. bul nol on this Imm 
M Ilwauk",-TIM' Bucks look like a 
coIlf'jIt" all-star tmm. The INm's 
aVPra!!p aRP IS 23 yl'Brs. II is too sonn 
to l'llpeo:t a conlmdtor. but this team 
ill a blup·ehip. long-tprm in-
vp!!lmPnI 
Brian Wintrn. Marques Johnson. 
Errue Grunfeld, Junior BridReman. 
Davp MpYf'r5. Ql.iM Bucllner and 
Uovd Wallon form tlM'nucleusof lbe 
yoUng Bucks. 9Pn__ aftPr 1M' 
M!COVl'rs from I1M' filthl. is the kpy in 
the middlt'. ("oed! Don !Iif'lson mU!lt 
1M! elIcused if hp takt"!l an occasional 
tri~a=:sf~::;_~dBur:~ ha .. 
~i~a ·s~~:t:.~!~ :o:t! 
1914 NCAA t"hampiooships. U 1M' 
wakt'S up. tIM' Kil1llll could lIP lough. 
His presenc:t' millht also inspi~ Sam 
Lael'y to g~ter heights. 
The Kinj15 are slrong e'-here . 
Ron 800rJe is a premiere missiil'-
launehPr. and Lucius Allen and 
rooIIip Otis Blndong join him In tllP 
t.d!court. Sc-ott Wedlnan is Iclu(lh iQ 
_ comer and Riehard Washingtan 
isa potential all-lI!8p play« in lhe 
other. This t~am could surpriM 
_people. Indiana-ThP __ itself might 
lIP 'lllti-c-Iimactie after a televisioa 
r.1ethon. whim uved the franehue 
from fo/ding. The Paern lost lOIRe 
good playrn in Billy Knight and 
BuR, but gained _" good OIM!S iIt 
mum in AdlJan D.nlley. Ridty 
Sobt>n .nd Mike Bantom. 
John Willi_ an be • good 
guard and Dan RoundfJeld is an 
....... ted f_ard.. but Caadl 8cIb 
Leonard does not bave enouah 
bodies to escape lhe cella ... The 
importalll tiline ,.. !ht. frandlille 
this year tis to acquire lOIRe "pI .. l. 
_ well u vk1aris. 
}abhor hit in amllet 
NEW YORK 'AP.-Kal'Hm 
AbduhJ.bbar of Loa Angeles, who 
broke his right h.ad when he 
knocked cmna MiIw.ukee rookie 
Kftlt Benson. .Il10 suffered ID his 
t.nII aecounl 'rIIunday wilen M was 
bit by a SS.GOO fme. largest ia 
N.tional Basketball A55O:i.110I1 
history. 
". had decided that imJl"Jedi.re JIUIItM!IISioa ... apprapriate omtil I 
received news late yestl'rday of 
Abdul-J.bb ... •• Injury:' said 
Commisaioa~.. Larry O·Bri~p. 
and alchohollc 
Inn.ISa .i"~.!!!t;j3 
PREPARE FOR: 
~1·W1·~J 
GMAT • GAl! • OCAT 
CPAT • ".. • SAT 
Ovr __ -oe'" _-__ .. ""',..,,.,,,-
t"9 .no.-ho. ,"., enttbl .. .. ro ~, ,It. ".., ",.".,abott 1IfI.''''''. ItO ".."., wlHelt ~ • ,... .... ~ sa ye .... 
of eopenence _ auec:eu. Small c_. Vol ...... ".,... 
_....." ..... _eou... __ ~,,_
~ed Pe.-c ____ "",,' __ aH_. 
ColIII)teI. '- 'Klhl." .... ___ of claM __ .... 
.... o'~e ...... I..,_..........,. ..... __ 
_ .. OUt c.nterS. 
ASK ABOUT OUA 
C'@)MPACT COURSES 
~IIYSIat.OIIf'I 
cau. TOlL ..... 
'00-221·9840 tr',. ... ····ttOllll ~c.'Al.r§,'''~II.,. 
CeaIen ........ u s ea_ 
The American Tap 
Since 1902 
Scotlands Finest Scotch, 
Chivas R1egal', and Carbondales 
best, The American Tap, 
are a natural. It'. Sunday'. 
Special. Chlva. Regal and Mixer. 
only 75c. Why not the best for the best? 
theA ....... ' ... 
'1' So. III. AM. 
~... III. 
j 
j 
1 
etters to host state tourney 
c __ 
to beCin at t 
a.m. both days. Two I'OWIds of 
• 1Ifl1a .... doubles are elaled for 
Saturday with !he semifmals and 
ftaaIa to ~ ptand Sunday. LeFnre 
. cansiders S(U·E .. lhe Ielm 10 beal. 
"SIU·£ _lei have '0 be· lhe 
ravorite," LeFevre said. '''!'My 
finished 8eC:Ond in the NCAA 
Division II Championshi,. last 
.. son and beat 111 7·2 in a prKtice 
m;~:i~ .r.::·;arro., defendiD. 
Division II tlnglesehamp, is the No. 
I .ect In the toumment. Teammate 
Fernando Raj ... Ia seeded 1eCOIId, 
mu's John LetIon Ia seeded Ihird 
and SIU's Jeff Lubner is Iftded No. 
4. . 
.. It's about .. ralr a *aw as JGU 
can make," LeFevre said. 
In doubles competition FalTOW 
and RajuR win be lhe ruc.rites. 
Se'!ded No. 2 is the Saluki telm of 
Lubner and Nnille J(ennerley. 
"I think we have a reallOOd No. I 
doubles leam," LeFevre said. 
"We're RoI"" to Iry to live them .. 
much expt~ .. pouible. We 
_Id like ~ a..- them wia this 
thin8. " 
~':'~:-s::'~~~~~: 
Delft. Mut High and one other 
member of lhe team. still to be 
mose. b, LeFevre. The shit .. 
membe!- wiD' be ~ 10 repIaft 
Jose Lizardo in boCh .lIIles and 
doubla COII'p;!lition. 
Liu!"do, who has IUltalned an 
fIIfected looth earlier tID weeII. Ia 
not allowed to exertile In any fGrm, 
:~~~::~:~r:eot~ 
Ielm members before deridina 011 
Liurdo's replacement ror tbe 
1ounIt!y. 
"It·s Dot lIDilll to help .. any," 
LeFevre .. id. 
The Saluki. have only one mGre 
fill meet IICIleduIed far Ibis year. the 
Belleville Invitational. 
learn from 1088 to Circle 
to race .. on tht! Cf'Ur(.... Hlmler 
i.'dded. 
.-itlrissant Valley Community 
afternoon's YGlleyban 0IlIege Ia !he team to have that 
"I know ewryone hran .- lot 
about Robin. bul you can 'I take 
~~!~:d !:."' we~c,; ::: 
hrr sets Wft"e COIIIislent. and IIhe 
~=:~m!'=: ... me. We agaiNt the Ulliftnity of tislinc:lioa. 11Ieoy wiD f~ the lIIinois-ChiuRo Cirel" wa. a Salukis at 7:30 p.m. Monday ill Inminl ~ for SIU, ac- Davit's Gym. Fto Valley beat SIU 
cordinR to Coam (\ebbie HUDler. elrtier this Yelr. Hunter attributt'd much of the 14-~ ~~~. 'i:,~:n::. ~:::" ~ Hunter said. "If we play Uke we Saluki mommlum to lhe large 
had to come from behInd to win. The cId .~bia .,~ we shGuJdn't crowd thai tur led out to watch the 
Salukis lIlJIrted off both pmes wllb Ioee. matdl. 
fjve-poinl .... but they eouId not A«ordlllg 10 Hunter. Cirele '''I'M leam wa'''pleased to see the 
milam In eantraL played slugishly. '''!'My were Dot ..... e audience. 'llIey lilIe to <!how 
"We came OR 10 stronr lit the tile Chicaco Circle I'm UIIed to ~. fans a JtOOd Rame. If we can 
brginnillfl but we did ~ continue. to seeing, but It- did aU they had to Il"IIerate this kind of support 
do what we had to do, Hunter said. do to beal ;. -'f IIhe .. id. Mmday ni(lt!t. it wiU really hrlp .. 
fa:.~I:-'~~P"'th~ Robia De:erdi.... Saluki eo- :!:.~ ~'!t': ;~~:r; 
kids IeIrMd. and that wiD make us captain. put in an oulllandina ~t.t~29'SI'lIupeot '!'!..lIIna.illvitational. 
stroII.er f ... the JlGt leIm that has perlarmance aplnll Circle. "" Mr t~ "''' 
Rested hocke,y team ready to play 
BySWveC-.. IICbedult'd to play Seutbwest 1be nrsity team's reo:orG ~ 
SlaffW.... IIiIIcut Stale at t a.m. ad SEMO at II·Z·I aDd the juDiaI' varsity's 
FiHh rram a "'"" and -uH at Z:30 p.m. record is $-s.t lOire iIIlo Saturday's 
:::f.:. -:,,~.:wSa::'~ die m:.=-:==t ~eI'=:'- ~rel::. In pretty aood shape 
.... SoutIrw.,( 118Iuri State "I dDa', bow what to expect but "ysiea))y," DIner said. "I've bHD 
and Soutb.sc ~-.-wt Cse:IIOI at they're..uy pretty 1OOd." _ ......,. pIeued with the __ end off 
thnomea'sreer.tMfteldlacat.d said. .. We ...... 't played them ill ....... the last two,..... It beIpa 
acra.s tile street from the two ... tbrw ...... n.e,werepretty thena _taIly.11Ieoy're racIy 8IId 
~ BuiIcIaI'.. .-. ~ :=t.;.., ..,.;..,.. ~ elf: :.:::,!~ _ 
hi ... a :.:= .," = eo.dI twtce tIIiI_'" DIller ....... '1 • ..-........... ,.Od. .. JuIee li. ... "We ~ beea plllyial expect allJ trvubIe In malDnl :t ___ ' __ ... _ ........ __ .. 
weD at ~ and .... racIy to Ibree In a ..-. .. &. E"'S play ->1.011 Satwday." '1 plall to pIIIy everybody ODe flail ~
11Inansiij!llUoMltaa.0IISautb- pme this __ encL" .he said. 
west II~ &ate a' 10:15 and ''ClbYiauaJy I'U ~y m~' 
SEIIIO at 3:45. ftw jP.::ior ..... ty.. players aphllt SEIIO:-
Women to run at Springfield 
TIle women', mIIII eauatry tellll pIac:ed 17th in the mdionaJ lalt felf. 
is scheduled lo nm Saturday at' Runnillfl f ... SIU at Sprilllfield 
~~ Mo. ill the Or.ut In-:=,.~!::: ~nsG!:!!u.~; 
'11k> '.M meter raft wU1 be 8nr. OIiarello, RoKIIIfte Roma-. Cindy 
fmal t~ prior to tbe state meet Ruesler, Linda Snovak. Cin~7 
at Rock bland Oct. a. 81U is Tscbid«. alld Ann Kruem· 
defendill1l stale ds,mplolt alld ... ~edter. 
******************** WITIRAN. 
* If you are studying on at least 
a half-time basis. the V.terans 
Administration will pay up to 
$780 for required tutoring, and 
It Isn't chargeable to GI Bill 
enlistment 
* The VA will make loans of 
up to $1500 each academic 
year to qualified students. 
Fcwmore 
.est.reet 
Next time you come to 
historical Grand Tower. 
come to Hale' .. 
Serving Family Style 
• a.m.-7 p.m. 
GnIIIi 1Wer. m. 
....... 1 
F_.-en.' .at 
. Tonight In the Small lar 
Go For 
Broke 
FIEf ADMISSION . 
.. .. -.,., .. ~ - . -... -.............. "'..... .. .. .. ... 
Sweater Sale 30% 
Off on Cecily &. 
OrganicallyG~ 
:;i 
Saturday 
Bust." 
Boyland 
.. 
Nothing to it 
~.am D_n of the Saluki tennis team us .. 0 backhand ,hot to retum 0 serve. 
The .,."~ ore getting r..ady tor the Illinois Intercolleglotes at 9 O.m. 
Saturday ond Sunday ot the University tenftis coum. Dean was the Salukis' 
No.6 'ingl .. player lost year. 
Bears 'Stillwell out for year 
CHICAGO I APi·The Chicago Bean 
confinned Wednesday that defensive 
lineman Roger Stillwell. who underwent 
left knee sur~l'l"Y after Sunday's Min-
nesota ~ame. IS out for the season. 
In Uocir midweek injury report, the 
Bean also listed defe-dsive end Jerry 
, Meyer.! as questionable with a knee 
sprain. Coach Jack Pardee bad said 
earlier that defensie tackles Jeff Sevy 
and Dan Jiggetts would be prepared to 
play defense Sunday against Atlanta. 
In their injury report. Atlanta ron-
firmed that linebacker Fulton 
Kuykendal is out for the season with an 
arm injury. Listed as probable were 
defensive end Jeff Merrow-toe, run· 
ning back Monroe Eley-knee aDd 
qu8!terback Steve Bartkowski-knee. 
Fall athletics seasons ending 
SA~}RDAY 3:45 p.m.-Field hockey vs. Southeast 
1:30 p.m.--Football vs. Northern ltissouri at women's athletics field. 
Dlinois at OeKalb. 
10 a.m.-Volleyball n. Evansville. Cross rounlry at Uhnois In-
Kaskaskia and Belleville at Davies tercoIlegiat.es in oakbrooll. 
Gym. 
9 a.m.--Tennis in llJipci: In-
tercollegiates at Universit.y tenna, 
COUI1a. 
Women's cross country at Ozark In-
vitational in Springfield, Mo. 
S\TNDAY 
Injured Saluk;$ to play NIU; 
Evans to start at quarterback 
.y Geerp CMI .. 
8&aIf Wrtler 
The battle-weary South wiD entpl~ 
;:w ~eli.':rr~~:::Ut=~ Sai:a::;; 
Northern Dlims to play the annual w.,. 
games. 
Sophmore quarterback Repie Evans 
will guide his ~ against the Huskies 
in place of the injured Bob Collins. 
But the South, headed b:' Commander-
UK:hief and Head Coach Rt'Y Dempsey, 
will not be at full streilgth due to various 
injmies suffered through tht, coune of 
the season. 
"We've got mOl'<! i;i~ hurl than we've 
ever had," Dempsey said. "We have less 
depth for this game than any OIil'!l', 
also." 
Most of the injured players are on 
offen.'Ie, Dempsey said. 
"John Hall, our center, hasn't prac-
ticed all week, and if he can't starl, John 
Schroeder will take his place," Dempsey 
said. "Rick Huff. a guard, also ~ in-
jured, and a freshman, Steve \"heeler, 
wiD start in place of him." 
Dempsey said wir.gback Dave Short 
has a bad elbow and ha~ 't practiced 
this week. If he isn't ready, Vic 
Harrison. a fn!Shn>'!n. will start. Split 
end Raifield Lathon. who has replaced 
the injured kevin House the iast couple 
of weeks, has not practiced this week, 
and if he isn't ready, Dempsey said Jim 
Zumbahlen would start. -
On defense, starting linebacker Billy 
Hadfield will miss the rest 01 the year 
due to a leg injury he suffered in rrac-
tice earlier this week. 
"His leg is in a cast," Dempsey said, 
"so he probably woo't be back this 
season." 
Despite aD the injuries, Dempsey said 
the team has looked good in practice. 
"I compare our past week of practice 
with that of the week before the LaD' .... 
game," Dempsey said. "Regardless uf 
the injuries and our 2-5 record, we'." 
played well in practice. We're executing 
better. Each week we've been making 
mistakes, and in practice we say 'let's 
be smarter ... • 
Evans returns after missing four 
games wilfl a knee in)urY. He Injw-ed the 
knee during the Indiana State game. 
"Collins hurt his elbow against South-
west Louisiana last week," Dempsey 
said. "But Reggie is doing okay. He is 
running weU. Gerald CaIT win make the 
trip to Northern, a!~ .. 
Dempsey said the Huskief. have 
played tough compeUtion this year, just 
as the SaJukis have. NIU bas an 0-7 
ret.ord. 
''They have been looking good--
they're better than they ~e last year 
(when the Salukis rolled over the 
Huskies, 54-0 on Homecoming)," 
Dempsey said_ "They have also ~aved 
tough teams. I would feel betttor if they 
looked a little Yle8ker Oft offense or 
.. gleE .... 
defense, ~h." 
'I'M Satultis have scored just ane 
touchdGWll in their last three games and 
have been "~11~ out twice in a row. 
". think W(>'r~ Suint! to put some points 
on the board." Dem said. ". think 
we will win tbe gam~ut it win be a 
battle like the Indiana State game. I've 
got a feel~ the game wiD be hard· 
hitting also.' 
The Huskies are basically the gme on 
offense as they were last year, Dempsey 
said. They run a slot-) and bave good 
backs to operate it. 
"We don't underestimate them," 
Dempsey said ''They are having trouble 
:!:1like we are-in fact, they have 
QftIy one more touchdown than 
we have. Their offense Is the same. but 
they are much better than last year. 
1bey have freshmen tailbacks who have 
looked impressive, but their fullback 
can really pick the holes. Their quar-
terback, Pete Kraktor', throws the OBI1 
with confidence-he's • good puaer." 
Dempsey said NIU', defense is a lot 
toulther l~n last yec.r When Saluki 
tailback Andre Herrera broke several 
rw.;liJl(l r~ and finished the da" 
with 311 yards and sill touchdowns. 
''1bey are sound on defense. They 
have ,ood linebackers and a good pass 
rush, ' Dempsey said. "They get after 
you pretty good," . 
The linebackers, namely Jeff Grovat. 
a 6-1, 213-pound senior, play the run very 
weD. according to Dem~. He said the 
aecondary Is suspect,though. 
"They have one reaDy good player in 
their monster back. Mark Stuart," 
Dempsey said. "They have had their 
troubles on pass defense this season. If 
-they have a weakness, this is where it 
would be." 
"You can bet they're going to be sky 
high fer us," Dempsey said. 
And .:he Civil War goes on . 
. vvc football teams are losers against outside foes 
T~e Missouri Valley Conference 
(MVCI is trying to go big·time in NCAA 
Divisioo I football. 
If this year's records are any in-
dication, the Valley has a IoIlR way to go. 
-After seven wl!eb only one Valley 
team-New Mexico State has a .500 
record. The Aggies are 3-3. 
-MVC teams have a 3-20 record 
against non-i:Ollference opponents. 
• -In 1976 VaDey teams had a better 
yar against non-conference opposition. 
MVC teams compiled a 12-23 record 
against outside foes. 
Two of the victories by Valley teams 
against non~erence opponents have 
been registered by SIU. The 2-5 SaJukis 
defeated Temple, 24-20, and dowaed 
Lamar,N. 
• Tulsa its the other Valley Id100l to win 
.against a non-conferftlce foe. The 
Golden Hunicane beat Northeastena 
Louisiana. 37-25. 
The other VILIey teams' records are 
West Texas State, 2-0'; Indiana State, J. 
3; Wighita State, 2-3; TuIaa, 1-5; aad 
~ake,H. 
MVC teams are 0-2 apillSt Arbnsas 
of the Southwest Conference: 0-3 venus 
Big Eight teams; and 1-7 versus team 
.Jrom the Southland CGnference. 
Mem ....... ~ the Southland ConI~ 
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are Southwestern Louisiana, Arbnsas 
State, Louisiana Tecb, McNeese State, 
Lamar and Texas at Arlington. 
In fact. the Southland Confereoc:e is 
comparable to the Valley. 
The conference is attempting to go big 
time in NCAA Division I (ootbaJl aDd is 
~tly doing a better ~ tban the 
SoUtbwestern Louisiana. Arkansas 
State and McNeese State have all beatel! 
two Valley leOms and Texas-Arlington 
has Ode win .gainst a MVC member_ 
One indication of tbe Soutbland 
Conferencl"'. stren~ be feund (roo.n last year" ~ Bowl., 
McNe.e State deIea TuIaa •• 16. in 
the battle 01 ~ two ~. 
It just sbcrws that the VaUey teams 
have a IorlIl way tt' go to reach parity 
with tbe better Divisi". I footbafl 
sdIooIa. 
Valley teams have not ~ven come 
close against ton Division I football 
!ll:hooIs. Arka.184s beat New Mexico 
State, 53-10, arte! Tulsa, 37-3. 
Iowa State ~eated Wichita State, :6-
9: Oklahoma S .. ~e beat Tulsa, 34·17; and 
Kansas State the weakest team ill t~ 
Big Eight) bf4I! Wichita State. %1-14. 
The biggest probiem facing the Valley 
teams is recruiting. 
Exc~..,t for New "elIico State b';e 
Valley ta.mll all face stiff c:ompetitioo 
from stale IChoois whO...'"h dominate 
recruiting battles. Soutbem Illinois bas 
to battle MilllOUri and Illinois, 
1\dsa bas t.l battle Okl<dloma and 
Oklahoma State; Wichita has to out-
recruit Kansas and Kansas State; west 
Texas has to battle dozens of Texas 
!ll:hooIs; JndiIo!1a 8ta'" has to t>.attle 
Purdue aoo 'udiana for prospecl$: and 
Drake faces Ollnpetition from Iowa and 
Iowa StAte. 
The teams are fighting. losing baWe 
right DOW and wbether they can eft!' 
parrow the gap is a question. 
The NCAA rule restricting schools to 
30 lCboIarsbips ina year and 95 tota1 full-
ridft has got to belp !ll:bools iD the 
Valley. 
The old custom of stocking up on 
recruits can no longer be used by major 
college schools. 
The talent will be spread around more 
evenly, but the better footbaIJ schools 
will still get the top prospec:ts because 01 
tradition, television coverage, and 
larger crowds. 
But the Valley can start making 
pl'ogreu 8!:tf should start to narrow the 
talent .. p. 
VALLEY RACE NARROWS DOWN 
Five schools are still in contention for 
the Valley title. ~dings are Ne7 
Mexico State, 3-1; West Texas, 2-1; 
Indiana State, 2-1: WichJta State. 2-1: 
TUlsa, CH: SIU. 0-3: aad Drake, 0-3-
In fact, tlIe race could end in a five-
way lie. 
U probably won't happen. but at least 
the Valley could get some needed 
publicity if It happened. 
